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The potato harvest has started 
in the Munday area. The “ Brazos" 
potatoes have started o ff to mar
ket. The reason they are Brazos 
potatoes, according to Jack Ren
fro, is that they have been named 
after the Brazos river.

k—k
Harvest started last Monday in 

the field of Johnny Michels, 
whom, we believe, was the first 
grower to harvest last year, and 
workers have been busy both in 
the fields and at the processing 
shed. Several large trucks were 
on liand to be loaded and to truck 
the spuds off to market places, 

k - k
Both Jack Colville and Jack 

Renfro of the firm of Colville 
and Renfro are here for the har
vest, and the ‘taters are moving, 

k—k
One of the firm ’s top men, who 

appeared to be foreman of the 
crew, told us Monday that around 
110 people are employed in the 
potato harvest —around 80 in the 
field and about 30 at the process

i n g  shed. It ’s rather interesting 
•to see the spuds processed, as 

they are dumped on a conveyor 
and run through the washing pro 
cesses, out onto another conveyor 
where they are sorted as to No. 

*  1 and No. 2 spuds, culls, etc. 
k—k

The boys who are sacking the 
No. l ’s are kept rather busy, 
handling two chutes, changing 
sacks, etc. Then they are set aside 
to be weighed in at exactly 100 
pounds to a sack. After the 
weigher is satisfied, other men 
are on hand with needles and 
string to sew up the sacks—then 
they are ready for loading onto 
the trucks.

k—k
With 318 acres in spuds this 

year, someone has estimated that 
this will keep the harvest crews 
busy for around 30 days, 

k—k
Then another crop will be about 

ready for harvest. Those who 
arc growing cantaloupes believe 
their crop will begin the harvest
ing process around July 1. And 
there are around 1,100 acres in 
this little melon.

k—k
Work Is expected to get under 

way on erection of the cantaloupe 
processing shed this week, and 
it will ready for the harvest, 

k—k
Of course, the bad sandstorm1 

that came at the wrong time— 
as if there is a right time for 
one of them—Just about put us 
out o f the carrot business. Only 
21 acres were left, the field of 

+J. B. King. But it is expected that 
around 400 acres will be planted 
in fall carrots.

k—k
Then there are some 55 to 75 

+ acres in onions, some in water
melons and some in B. E. ¡teas— 
and the vegetable growing busi 
ness is bigger this year Ilian ever 
before. But Mr. Renfro remarked 
that this would likely develop into 
a nice little vegetable growing 
area—nothing big. It may seem 
big to us, but Renfro is used to 
big stuff in the vegetable harvest 
and shipping business, and big 
means shore ’nuff big to him! 

k—k
Anyway, the harvest is bring

ing in money when money is 
needed and furnishing employ
ment when employment Is need 
ed. No big crews of l o c a l  
labor are used because it is 
always neressary to have those 
“key men” who know their busi
ness when harvest gets under 
way.

k k
C. E. Haskin, whose farm is 

north of Goree, was In to see us 
last Monday and to have the 
paper come to him for another 
year We learned that he was in 
the area before there was was 
a Munday. and that he’s not a 
"town boy" at all. He likes the 
wide open spaces, but having his 
car worked on required his say
ing in town a few hours 

k—k
 ̂ I ’ve seen drouths before," he 
said, naming the dates of two 

^whlch we forgot, “ but I ’ve 
never seen one that lasted over 
a period of five years like this 
one"

Knox County Munday Boys
Hospital Notes At Salvation
Patients in the hospital June 4th: A  t T l iy ^ O  (  /H TH )

E R Hubert. Munday; Mrs. F. 11 V  °  VIHI,F
Casillas and baby, Benjamin; Mrs ______
Russell and Mike. Knox City; G The recently-completed Salva- 
L. Hunter, Munday; Helen Can- tion Army Hoblitzelle near Mld- 
tano. Benjamin; Mrs Grace iothian, Texas, has opened for the 
Brown, Crowell; Bill Donaldson, first campers in its history, and 
O’Brien; E. W. Stephens, Knox two boys from Munday are In at

tendance there this week, accord
ing to M. L. Wiggins chairman of
the local Salvation Army Service 
Unit Committee. They are W il
liam Shahan Cary and Bobby 
Masters.

The Youth Camp, for boys 8

These are scenes of the first 
day of the potato harvest which 
got under way in this area Mon
day.. The photo top left shows 
Johnny Michels, grower, and 
Jack Colville, grower and shipper, 
making adjustments to the dig
ging machine, while the lower

and Mrs Manuel Contreras Knox 
City; Antonia Jiminez, O’Brien 

! Patients dismissed since May 29:
Mrs. Sam Anderson, Knox City; 

j Mrs Doris Dickerson, Munday ,
[Mrs A L  Patterson, Vera; Rus 
Psell Beach. Vera; Donna Sue 
Cypert. Munday; Fannie Mae through 14 from throughout the 

. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Thomas, Munday; Exelena Wil state, Is held each summer by the
* ° i °  S a ,ruckload ut hams, Knox City; Mis. Lula How Service Unit Department of the 

si’UVS ' ^ alt ng processing at the ery Goree; liaby Cantano, O’- Texas Division of The Salvation 
shed_ Above are Johnny Michels Bnen; Mrg wm je WiUjamSj Go Army. This is the first year for 
an is son-in-law Ernest Desco ree; j  B Hanson, Vera; J. Don new and greatly expanded camp 

• L’*° a P°,a,°  grower I he Warren, Knox City; Mrs. Taylor center which was Just recently 
‘ " e s spuds were grown on the Couch. Goree: Mrs Katherine dedicated and which offers camp 
farm owned by Mr. and Mrs H. j Covey, Knox City; J. L. Coleman, ing opportunity to many 
*. Jung man, Staff photos. Wichita Falls: Andres Garces. boys and girls throughout

Lions Observe 
Ladies’ Night; 
Install Officers

New officers of the Munday 
Lions Club were installed last 
Thursday night in the annual 
ladies' night program held at the 
Munday school lunch room. Most 
of the members and their ladies 
were present, with around 50 at
tending.

The meal was prepared and 
served by ladies of the lunch 
room

The Lions keys were awarded 
members who had secured two 
or more new members for the 
club. Receiving keys were Wins 
ton Blacklock, Gene W. Harrell, 
Earl Hughes, Tom Bullington, 
Ralph Cypert, E. Littlefield and 
J. C. Harpham

Awards for perfect attendance 
were to Aaron Edgar, E. B. Little 
field and Charles Baker.

Miss Anita Tidwell, Lions’ 
sweetheart, furnished piano ac
companiment for group singing, 
and Harold Jackson and his 
Mogul Madkats furnished music 
for the entertainment.

Taking office for the new year 
are: W. C. Cox, president; Charles 
Baker, first v i c e  president; 
Charles R. McCauley, second vice 
president; L. R. Frost, third vice 
president; Karl Hughes, secretary 
and treasurers; Jerry Kane. Lion 
tamer; L. W Blacklock, tail twist
er. Anita Tidwell, sweetheart, and 
Harold Jackson, song leader.

Wiliam A lim i of Grand Prairie 
was a week end guest of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Roe Allied

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m 

June 5, 1956 as complied by H. j 
P. Hill, U S Weather Observer

Mitchell Completes 
25 Years With The 
Electric Industry

A H. Mitchell, local manager of 
West Texas Utilities Co., recently 
completed 35 years of service with 
the company and is on his 18th 
year with the Munday office. The 
following story appeared in the 
May issue of Electric Times, off!- 
11 ii publication "f WTO;

Arthur H Mitchell of Munday. 
who completed 35 years of serv
ice with WTU in May, began his 
long career in Baird as a delivery- 
man on an ice wagon. During the 
next six years he worked at var
ious jobs in Haird. Including that 
of serviceman.

In 1927 he moved to Moran 
w here he had his first experience 
as a local manager, and during 
the next 12 years served as local 
manager, and during the next 12 
years served as local manager 
at Rising Star, Cross Plains and 
Ozona. He has been local manager 
in Munday since In 1939.

KNOX C ITY MAN 
RECEIVES TRAIN ING

FOFT CARSON, COLO—Pvt. 
Roy W. Hines, whose wife, Diana, 
live* In Knox City, Tex., is re
ceiving basic combat training 
with the 8th Infantry Division at 
Fort Carson, Colo.

Hines is training with Com
pany L of the division's 28th Re 
giment. The 8th is preparing for 
its move to Europe next fall as 
part of Operation Gyroscope.

Hines is a 1951 graduate of 
Carney High School. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hines, live 
on Route 1, O'Brien. Before enter
ing the Army last month, Hines 
was a bookkeeper for the William 
Cameron Lumber Company In 
Knox City.

Plenty of Polio 
Vaccine Available

Workman Injured 
In Potato Harvest

Lawrence Colgm.in 17 year-old 
colored boy, was injun-d last Mon
day afternoon in an ;> cident dur
ing the potato harv<-st -n the John 
Michel’s farm.

Coleman's clothing became 
caught in the Jack -haft of iho 
potato digging machine, and lie 
was pulled into the machine. He 
suffered several bri ises on his 
arm and body, btp there were no 
breaks or serioul injuries.

He was taker to the Knox 
County Hospital for treatment.

Masonic Lodge 
Names Officers

Officers o f Knox Lodge No. 
851. AFAAM. for another year 
wore elected at tr*' legular meet
ing last Monday night. They and 
the appointive officers, yet to be 
named, will likely be installed at 
the regular meeting In July.

Jimmie Henson was elevated 
from senior warden to worshipful 
master. He succeed* Levi Bowden, 
whose term expires, other offi
cers are: Hub Ford, senior war
den; Gene Brown, Junior warden, 
J. D. Gillespie, re-elected trea 
surer; M. L <'hamberlain, re-elec
ted secretary, and H. D Henson, 
re-elected tiler.

more
girls throughout Texas

i O’Brien; Mrs. Roy Lane Goree 1 than was possible before.
. an<i Mrs. Effie Howard. Knox The* new camp features year- 
City. I round construction of brick, with

Mrs. H. M Thompson, Knox ( craft lodge, recreation hall, hos-
i City; M i' Billie Bradford, Mun- pital and dispensary, swimming

Stevie Figueroa, O'Brien; G. p‘ ><4 and chapel In addition to
______ _ Sutton, Veia; Mrs Seth V- era cottages and a dining

R L  Kirk. Jr 25 son of the Sunday; 1-arry West, Knox City; j hall. The camp center is on a 340-
R« \ and M rs R 1 Kirk plain Mw. A. A. Wells. Knox City; Miss -wre ranch which is completely
view, ivxas. Will receive a Mas • Jonf »  Knox Citj Kirk fenced »nd offers room for all 
ter of Theology degree from the 
Illff School of Theology ir. cere-

Former Munday 
Man to Receive 
Decree June 7th

ncs
Eden. Rochester; Mrs. T. 13. I. 'P 'S of outdoor recreation. 
Dobbs. Benjamin: Cathy Todd 1 The boys are taught hand 
Munday; Don Roberts, Munday; i crafts swimming, sports, and are 
Howard Spikes, Benjamin: Mar> given lessons in Christian living 
Flores, Munday and Leroy Mel at the camp. They are under the 
ton. Benjamin supervision of trained and dedl-
Births: cated Salvation Army officers.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Casillas, This is one of the many services
of The Salvation Army that are 
supported by Community Chests,
United Funds, and annual finan
cial campaigns

Voters Approve 
School Bonds

Band Concert Is 
Slated June 8th

It's going to be very informal, 
folks— this old time summer band 
concert which will be presented 
Friday night, June 8, at 7:30 o’
clock on the swimming pool lawn.

, Bring your family after supper 
and sit around on the lawn, or 
go swimming, and listen to the 
band music w hile In the water 

This concert will climax two 
week of band workshop Students 
from seven communities, includ
ing Munday. Knox City, Benja
min, Crowell, Goree, Seymour anJ 
Olney, have i>articipated in the 
school. Instructors are Harold 
Jackson. Munday; E. L. Rickard, 
Crowell; Robert C. Taylor, Olney, 
( nd Bill Adkins, twirling instru' 
tor of Haskell

A concession stand will bo 
maintain-Hi with plenty of cold 
drinks to make your evening 
more enjoyable.

Three ciunplete bands will ap
pear on the piogram, which will 
also Include twirling enesmbles 
t nd solos, and a mass twirling 
routine featuring 75 to 80 girls 

Some it the favorite numbers 
by the senloi hand will be: Mlw- 
•ssippl Sidle Overiure. Blue Tan
go, Soliloquy for Trumpet, feit- 
uring Mi Rii'knd in a trumpet 
srlo Mr Ai kins will do his twirl 
' -g act to M..u h O Vivo.

monies Jun*
Kirk holds an A. B. degree in 

English from M< Murray College.
Abilene, Texas, and an M R E. 
degree from Asbury College of 
Bible. Wllmore, Kentucky. He 
graduated from Perryton H igh : lJ*’nJanMn- a son 
School in 1948 1 I>Pa,hs:

While attending Illff, Kirk was Mrs. S E. Strickland. Roches 
pastor o f the First Methodist ,er 
Church at Ovid, Colorado He wdll
be ordained In the Northwest Judge la. M. Williams 
Texas Conference of the Meth . 
odist Church after graduation He I n j u r e d  In \\ r e i*K  
was recently assigned to a newly I ,______
organized church in Amarillo. , . , ,,

ifiri. Lewis M. Williams of KnoxKiiK and his wife, trances,; . . . . .  „ , . | _______

S*even'l H ^ U riU f^ H a ln v tew  Co^  last Tuesday I Voters oi the Munday Indcpen-
*1 >istrict Siioeriniender t "V " t i"  afternoon near Knox City when dent School District stamped their 
MethrS , . f r ^ r‘r ndent * Th ! the 1954 Cadilliac he was driving approval on the $125.000 bond

_____ collided with a 1951 Chevrolet i* r  repairs and improve-
I truck loaded with whe n ments to the local school system

Judge Williams was taken to at (he election last Tuesday In- 
the Knox County Hospital for lprest in the election was light,

| treatment of a deep cut on his ( ls  evidenced by the 103 votes cast 
i forehead and other lacerations. n election 
! His condition wa Returns of the election, which

-------- serious. aie unofficia' were amtouimd bv
At a meeting of interested The accident deeurred on Stale P- Hill, election Judge, as fol- 

farmers last Tuesday night., plans j Highway 283 four and one-half *ows
were formulated for erection of miles north of Knox City. Phillip For the issuance of bonds and 
an additional vegetable process- L Herring, farmer who was driv levying the tax in payment there- 
ing shed to serve vegetable grow ing the truck, was not injured, 

i ers of this area The meeting was
held at the Farmers Co-op Gin. it  I )iw t r i< ‘ t 
which time some 20 farmers sub *
si ribeii to funds for the erection S liitC C l A t  E U C Q t*rs  
of this shed Others arc expected n n  I , , n p  i r  t n J  t v  
to aid in financing the project. U n  J U IU  1 * A n d  

The shed will be 50 x 100 feet 
j  with concrete floors and of light

Plans Made For 
Second Vegetable 
Processili«: Shed

of 9; against the bonds, 4.
For the assumption of indebt

edness. 93; against 3.
Extensive repairs and improve

ments are planned for the colored 
school, as well as repairs to the 
elementary school and Sunset 
school buildings, replacement of

__JBUB ____ | _H  ^  _ District rally of Baptist District j wnmout furniture, etc
wen-tii -.iiui tui.iI steel. It will be 1 ‘ Jum> Wlll open the encamp 
located on the railway tracks ^ Pnt SPason at Luoders 
near the Farmer Klevator. It was Encampment grounds, 
stated Cost of the project was Among the personalities on the 
estimated at around $10,000, and Pr'>Kra^  Dr J- KalP»>
most of this amount was sub- G ™ t. pastor of the First Baptist 
scribed Tuesday night Work got Church nt Lubbock and president 
under way Wednesday and the oi ,he Texas ,UPtlM Convention;
She.1 e..mnl..».vi 1«  h™  /nn f h. Fred Hughes of Boerne. president

of Texas Baptist Brot herhood, 
and Dr Lindell O Harris, head of 
the Bible Department of Hardin

shed completed in time for the 
cantaloupe harvest 

This will give Munday two pro
cessing sheds to serve local vege 
tabic grow ers at the peak of ahe 
harvest,

Propositions In 
Goree Election 
Are Explained

MUNDAY MAN NOW 
SERVES IN JAPAN

1ST CAV DIV , JAPAN- PFC

The present total tax rate of 
$1 25 per each $100 00 assessed 

The new swimming pool will be valuation cost each taxpayer last 
dedicated in the afternoon under year $12.50 for each $1000.00 of 
the direction of Rev Byron Bry their assessed valuation. The pro
ant of Stamford. Encampment posed tax rate of approximately 
president I $1.60 pci each $100.00 assessed

The day, designed as an open
| Scotty F Ponder, son of Mr. and ; house and day of promotion and 
Mrs Karl R Ponder of Munday. [ inspiration. Is planned for entire 
is a member of the 1st Cavalry family groups. Program will open 
Division in Japan. at jo a m an(j fjnaj service will

The division has been in the be held at night.
Kir Fast since World War II. The Intermediate Royal Ambus- 

Assigned to Headquaiters Baf- sal or camp opens tn the alter- 
tery o f the division's 29th Anti
aircraft Artillery Battalion, Pon 
der entered the Army in Oc ober 
1954, He completed basic training 
at Fort Bliss

He attended Texas Technolo^ j u|y 912; Sunbeams. July 1213;

noon and will continue through 
June 21 Other Baptist camps

valuation, will cost each taxpayer 
$16.00 per each $1000.00 of thefr 
assessed valuation. Taking also 
into consideredation the valuation 
in c r e a s e  of ten per cent 
w h ic h  will add $1.60 to 
this $16 00 for each $1000.00 asses
sed, for a total of $17 60 per each 
$1000.00 assessed valuation. This 
amounts to an increase over last

girai College

slated for the summei are Inter- year, of what the taxpayer will 
mediate Girls Auxiliary and YW A actually pay for the new buildings 

| camp June 25 28, Junior GA, of $5.10 per $1000.00 of property
value per year

When the voters go to the polls 
June 9th, they will be faced with

LOW 
1956 1955

HIGH
1956 1955

UORRE4TION
We have been Informed that 

It was L. H. ( Leland) Burgess, 
and not LJoyd Burgess, who was 
injured at Goree when the tire 
rim blew o ff the wheel. Lloyd Is 
an uncle o f the injured man.

.. 69 60 96 89

. .. 72 70 98 93
. 05 72 m 91

. .  65 65 92 88

. .  72 70 102 90
69 65 99 92
75 60 101 80

June 1 
June 2 
June 3 
June 4 
June 5 
Precipitation to date,

1956   ____________ 4.20 In.
Precipitation to date.

1955 _________________1092 In.

Plenty of polio vaccine is now 
available In this area according 
to Dr D. C Eiland, county health 
officer

The leaving opinion over the 
country Is that there is no danger 
In giving the vaccine at any time 
during the year, Dr. Eiland stated, 
and Dr. Salk urgently recoin 
menda that It be given now In 
order to give as much immunity 
as possible during the season 
polio is prevalent.

Miss M iod Isbell and Ml %. An I 
ersnn vta'ted a cousin of Miss 
M a u d e J . T '¡rown, who Is very 
ill. in S'amloid last F loay

Juntor RA camp, July 16 19;
Youth Camp, July 23 26; WMU 

Mr and Mrs. H. F Jungmanjcamp July 26 27; Brotherhood, three elections Instead one. The 
were business visitors In Abilene August 67; Music camp. Augurfl first election has three proposi- 

! last Thursday. 13-17.
---- ---------------------------  J. H Littleton is camp man-
IURTII ANNOUNCEMENT ager; Mrs N I Williams Lue

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Massey! dors, treasurer, and Rev Joe P.
ROBERT 111 < K A BEEN ARE
PARENTS OF HON

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. lluck 
aheo of Plainview are announcing 
the arrival of a son who was born 
on Monday, June 4.. He weighed 
eight pounds and ttuve ounces 
and has been named Robert MIc 
hael Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs L  L. liuckabee of Munday 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Seareey 
o f Goree.

; of Wichita Falls are announcing 
the arrival of a daughter on 
Thursday. May 31, at 5:15 p 
She weighed 7 pounds and

ramp is for local officers train
ing.

| ounces and has been named Lisa 
Lou. Grandparents are Mr and 

j Mrs Charlie Massey of Wichita 
Fails and Mr. and Mrs Leroy 
Brooks of Goree

----------------  Mis Layne Worn hie returned
George C. Spann of Abilene. home last Monday from a week's 

was a business visitor here one j visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Layne 
day last week Wombl« and son in Midland

tions and the others one each. 
Since the Goree Independent 
School District Includes parts 
of three counties, Knox, Haskell 
and Throckmorton, the residents 
o f each of these counties residing 

ATTENDS YOUTH CAMP in th* Q *n *  District will be af-
Mlss Shirley Cammack attend j fected by the election, 

ed the Know Your Job Camp at \ Flection No. 1.
Cota Canyon last week This This election ha* three proposl

Self, Albany, secretary.

tions and the ballot is printed on 
white paper Proposition No. 1, is 
whether the provisions of Senate 
Bill No. 116, will be adopted by 
the Goree Independent School 
District so that It may have the 

(Continued on last Page)
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a man does tor himself dies with him- what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”

W H AT DOES THE BIBLE SAY?

T he M u n d a y  T i m e s
Published Every Thursday at Munday 

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . . . .  Owners
Aaron E d g a r .................... Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1,1919, 
•t the postofflee In Munday, Texas, under Act of 
Congress, March 2. 1879.

SI KM KIPTION RATES

In first rone per vear . $2 00

In second rone, pet y eat .... . . $2 50

The Muuday Tin»«« la (»»«ntirrtiic visi oaiy th a t
Il balla««# tu be n«tit and *t»i»o«m* •  ri*i it b e iie v «  la .«•
•  rolli rw*«i4t;»«n uf party polklaa ubi i »tun* ill« news fairly. 
m iMrtlklly

NO T ll'It TO  T H E  P l 't lU C  Aay »rroMuua rafisciuia a poo ih» 
fmraciar. «B a d  tu*. or rofniiott«*a of any p+rmop firm ur cor 

Doratiuo » h a h  aa> ai>(«ar la tha M lu iu b i of ibia p*par. « i l i  
ba «IbélY  «o rro ri«4 upoa due aulirò baiaa « » * « •  to iba publahor 
ai iba ftAua4ajr T\iu«a of fico

THEY’RE YO l K DIMES
'A good thing to remember,” says the Abilene, 

Kansas. Daily Reflector, "in these days of all kinds 
of ‘fedeial aids’ is that the federal government 
hasn't got a dime that it doesn’t take away from 
the people, so it can't give anything to a school 
system, building program, county welfare, flood 
control, crop surpluses or anything else, without 
first having taken it away from the people,”

In this gigantic federal process o f taking and 
giving a large chunk of the local taxpayer's dol
lar goes to support the bureaucracy which prov
ides “give away" services that m most cases 
could be better handled locally in the first place 
Moreover, the money that is taken from the people 
and returned in part under the guise of “ federal 
aid” is to a Urge extent extracted from the tax
payers indirectly The next time you hear the poli
tical cry lor a higher tax on a business or an In 
d us try, you should remember that the latter are 
like government too, in one respect They have no 
money except what they take from consumers in 
payment for products or services. Their profits 
are either regulated by law or by competition. 
When additional taxes are levied against them 
they are forced to become collection agencies for 
government. The taxes are passed along to their 
customers.

The old saying that you can’t get something 
for nothing is still true, even though many of us 
act like we don't believe it.

LABOR UNDER COMMUNISM 
This item appeared in National Review for May 

2: Th e official organ of the Typographers Union 
has gleaned the following picture o f conditions in 
the Chinese People s Republic from stories in the 
Chinese Communist press itself: ‘1. In some pUnU 
workers are forced to labor 24 to 32 consecutive 
hours 2. At a public meeting Communist Party 
representatives Uud the commendable spirit of 
certain workers who stayed on the Job for two 
days and nights. 3. Workers on special emergency 
Joba toil five days and five nights in succession. 
4. Workers are recalled from sick leave and forced 
to produce on a 32 hour shift ’ Overtime in the 
Chinese People s Republic is usually rei-orded as 
advance work or as a ’contribution' to the State 
What a revolution of the proletariat that one has 
turned cut to be!”

"The excessive burden laid on the Chief Ex 
ecutive is the harvest of the Inordinate powers 
which have became centered in the federal govern
ment.'’ . . . .  Samuel J Kornhauart, in The 
Freeman

FREEDOM IS AN ABSOLUTE
Dan Thornton, former governor ol Colorado, had 

some wise words to say to the Oregon Cattlemen s 
Association He urged these producers to reject 
government subsidies And he made his big point 
with a simple question: Do we wish to remain a 
free enterprise nation or accept socialism?”

There is no real middle ground between those 
two extremes ” A little bit of socialism” inexor
ably grows, like live yeast, until we have a whole 
lot of socialism Then the individual becomes a 
robot, responding to the strings pulled by the 
bosses who are the politicians and the buicau- 
crats

Groups of people may turn to government to 
help with some temporary problem. But. after the 
problem has been solved or has changed, govern
ment is still right there with its controls and its 
regulations and its rulebooks.

Moreover government aid is always subject to 
,the unpredictable winds of political expediency- - 
as vast numbers of farmers must have learned by 
now. So far. according to all the evidence, a major
ity of livestock producers have been adamantly 
opposed to looking to government for solutions lo 
their problems They deserve all credit for that— 
and they will deserve still greater i f  they steadfast
ly maintain that position.

Livestock prices, like all prices, rise at one time 
and fall another. But freedom is an absolute that 
can’t be subjected to variation.

\u Unprofitable and 
Dangerous practice

There is no profit in becom 
ing angry with the preacher, or 
the religious paper, when you 
receive the warning of spirtual 
dan;; r When the alarm clock 
wakes you up at >i\ In the morn
ing, you can silence the clock or 
throw it out the window; but 
it will still be six o’clock. If you 
ignore the warning, you have 
not injured the preacher, the 
paper, or the clock. Only you 
are the loser You may ignore 
your responsibility to God, and 
refuse to hear his word; but he 
is not mocked You may spurn 
all thaught of the Judgement, 
but that will not delay the day 
one moment. It simply means 
that you are going to the Judge
ment unprepared

The authority of Christ must 
be recognized and accepted, if 
we are to escape destruction, 
K<>i Moses truly said unto the 

fathers. A prophet shall the 
Lord thy God raise up unto you 
of your brethem. like unto me; 
him shall ye hear in all things 
whatsoever he shall say unto 
you. And it shall come to pass, 
that every soul, which will not

hear that prophet, shall be de
stroyed from among the |>eo 
pie.” i Acts 3 : 22 - 23». This 
inspired statement r e m a in s  
true whether we like it or not. 
‘The wages of sin is death" 
(Rom. 6.3) is a fact, regardless 
o f how pleasant or enticing sin 
may seem. One may talk about 
how strict and narrow the de
mands of Christianity are upon 
him. but that does not lessen the 
demands of God’s word In the 
least. ’But she that liveth in 
pleasure Is dead while she live
th" (1 Tim 5:6*. Also, Luke 
8:14; John 15:12.)

Jesus said, ‘He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved; 
but he that believeth not shall 
bo damned" (Mk 16:161. The 
most export argument cannot 
remove the fact that the un
believer and the disobedient will 
be eternally condemned at the 
bar of divine Judgement. John 3: 
36; 2 Thess. 1:6 9. It is also true 
that those who receive salvation 
will be baptized believers Acts 
2:37-41. We can deny this, but 
In the day of Judgement It will 
still be ’He that believeth and Is 
baptized shall be saved, he that 
believeth not shall be damned.

MUNDAV CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BOX SII — RHONE 6151 

PAYNE MATTOX. Evangelist

TWISTED SEMANTICS
The Herald, of Bellingham. Washington, calls 

attention to how black may be made to appear 
white: "Historically a liberal was one who resisted 
excessive central government and encroachment 
of government on the right of the people. Today 
’liberal' Is for an expansion of federal authority.”

The greatest liberal this country has known 
was Jefferson and no man ever more clearly for- 
saw or more vividly described the dangers of big 
and powerful government to the liberties of the 
people. It s time we set the record straight and 
gave such words as "liberal” their true historic 
meaning

YOl 'RE WORKING FOR THE GOVERNMENT
The way to judge the scope of the tax burden 

is by how much of your working time goes to 
pay for it.

In 1929 one day’s labor out of 10 went to sup 
port the government. a< cording to the National 
Association of Manfactuterv Now the average is 
one day In four.

\\ hat will the figure be 15 years or so from now?

Legal Notice
Contractors’ Notice of 
Texas Highway ( (instruction

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 32.866 miles of Flex. Base 
Shldrs. A Asp Cone. Pvt. from 
Guthrie to Benjamin on Highway
No. U S. 83 A 82, covered by 
C 32-6 8 A C 133-1 A 2 14 A 9, in 

j King and Knox County, will be 
received at the Highway Depart-

Dr. THERON A. 

BABER  

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

EII-AND’S DRUG STORK 

—Fridays Only—

ment, Austin, until 9:00 a. m., 
June 12. 1956, and then publicly 
opened and road.

This is a “ Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature of 
the State of Texas, and as such Is 
subject to the provisions of said 
House Bill. No provisions herein 
are Intended to be in conflict with 
the provision of said Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commissions has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
propsal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or 
mechanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now- prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform
ed. and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates 
as shown in the proposal for each 
craft or type of laborer, workman 
or mechanic employed on this pro
ject.

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mc( au lu y 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH0LSE
Cattle - l*ind - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE (UUI BENJAMIN PHONE I I » )

.1

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely DELINTED

(KF.MGAS PROFESS)

SAVE— Approximately half of your 
planting cottonseed.

SAVE— Time, fuel, wear and tear by 
planting 25%  more per day.

SAVE—-On chopping expense.
are just a few of the many reaaona for haring your 

dellnled. Compare oar price»—they are the beat.

R. L. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

Mt NDAY, TEXAS

BLOHM STUDIO
Haefeeit. Texas

•  KODAKS 

•  PORTRAITS 

•  WEDDINGS 

•  COMMEKf I4I.S

—Phone 45B-W-

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including Life & Hospitalization

Personal Attention 
To Your Problems

“ Sound Insurance Proctectinn and Prompt U m  Adjustments"

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
I Blocks North of Reeves Motor, Munday, Texas, Phone 4051

U H I K O I* K IC T O R
Phone 4351

Dr, Fidelia Moylette
Munday, Texas

Office Hours: 
»12 2-6

Office Closed 
on Thursday*

re
Si H E

For FURTHER Information. Contact

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
BOX SSI PHONE $771

W e Specialize in C ustom Delinting

W . M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Rogers Drug Stor*

GORRE, TEX AS

Phone«:
Office 47 Res. 38

it’s a 

BANK 

LOAN

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and HUPPIJKS

Pump* casing aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motor* and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

N ou’re Ahead When You Finance 

Your New Car With A Bank Loan!

I V  (Hir low cost auto loan 

Han and save money from 

start in finish. Bank rate* 

are low with no hiddrn 

extra*.. *see us first, before 

you buy!

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

I .itst Times Fri. -lime 8 
JOHN AGAR 

In

“Tarantula”
Sat. Only June 9 
HOWARD DUFF'

“Broken Star”

4»,

Sun., Mon., June 10-11 
FIRST RUN! !

ANN SHERIDAN 
STEVE COCHRAN 

la

Come Next Spring”
Tue., Wed., June 12-13 

ANNE BAXTER 
JEFF (HANDLER  
ROBY C AI.HOUN

“The Spoilers”
Thu., FrL, June 14-15 
JOSEPH COTTEN 

RHONDA FLEMING 
WENDELL UOREY

“The Killer Is 
Loose”

When Mark Twain was a young 
newspaper reporter during the | 
Nevada gold rush, he wrote a 
fantastic story, with great wealth 
of detail, for the amusement ol 
his readers.

There was a stretch of desert 
that no one had ever been able 
to cross on foot because of the 
intense heat (according to Mark). 
But an inventor devised a suit, 
somewhat like that of a deep set 
diver, equipped with a cooling ap
paratus. and announced that he 
was going to conquer the desert.

Great interest was aroused: 
many bets were made and a large 
crowd was on hand to see the 
start. The intrepid man put on the 
suit and. after the helmet had 
been fastened he waved and 
started off.

Next day. on the other side of 
The desert, a large crowd was 
waiting to greet him—If he suc
ceeded. But the hours went by and 
he did not appear. So. the follow
ing day. a searching party set out 
on horseback and found his—

B I G !

ROXY
Frt., Sat., June 8-9

DOUBIJI 
FEATURE!

W ENDELL COREY 
MIC KEY ROONEY 

In

“Bold and The 
Brave”
—And—

“When Gangland 
Strikes”

— CARTOON —

Sun., Mon.. June 16-11

VIRGINIA MAYO 
ROBERT STACK 

RUTH ROMAN
In

“Great Day In 
The Morning”

•MICKEY’S BIRTHDAY" 
— NOVELTY —

Tue.. Wed.. Thu., June 12 13-14

BING CROSBY 
DONALD O’CONNOR 

In

“Anything Goes”
CARTOON — COMEDY

Automobile« have killed »nd 
maimed more Americans than 
any other Invention. Including 
gun* and bomb*, and some Of 
their driven* and paaaengert 
and men w ho guard the high
way« are component* of “ Devil 
Take Us,” at the ROXY Th e« 
tre. Sun. and Mon. June 24-25.

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .
“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT!” 

And she gets in the Roxy 
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the tegular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of il. T. Cun
ningham. Resident Engineer Mun
day, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin Usual rights 
reserved 45-2tc

dead; In the middle of the desert. 
On a terrifically hot July day, In 
that cooling suit, he had frozen to 
death!

Editors chuckled and clipped 
Mark’s production and republish
ed it.

At last, the article crossed the 
Atlantic and one day there came 
a telegram relaying a cablegram, 
a query to the mining camp news
paper from a London editor: 
“Please send details of the me- 
chancism of the invention."

Sarah Bcrnhadt, g r e a t e s t  
actress of her time, received a 
drama editor in her dressing room 
w hile she was preparing to play 
the role of Cleopatra. A maid was 
tinting the "divine Sarah’s” toe
nails. The visitor said, "But the 
audience can't see your toes: they 
will not know that they are 
tinted.”

She replied, "Yes—but I will.”
To play the part of a queen, 

she wanted to lie a queen, to the 
tip of her toes.

COMPUTE PLANT 

FOOD MAKES 

GARDENING 

SUCCESS EASY!

A mesquite tree requires about 
2,000 pounds of water to produce 
a pound of leaves and bark wh'lf 
800 pounds of the precious liquid 
will produce a pound of cotton 
or 600 pounds a pound of grass. 
Worthless trees are moisture and 
money robbers. A

Plant« thrive when they get 
the proper nourishment they 
require from the soil The 
easy way to be sure your 
lawn and flowers are proper
ly fed is to feed everything 
you grow with Vigoro, com
plete plant food.

Vigoro is clean, odorless, 
sanitary, and easy to use. 
It ’s economical, you only 
need 4 pounds of Vigoro per 
100 sq. ft. We have the sup- 

pliss you need.

a raosver 
Of IWtff

SPREADER AVAILABMI

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times Is author
ized to announce the candidacv of 
the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters In the 1956 
Democratic Primaries:

For Judge, 50th Judicial Dis
trict:

ROY A. JONES 
(o f Cottle County)

LEWIS M. WILLIAMS
(re-election)

For Sheriff, Knox County: 
HOMER T. MELTON

(re-election)
OIJCN COFFMAN

For Tax A <***c**or-Col lector:
M. A. BUMPAS. JR.

( re election)
For Commissioner of Pre
cinct One:

T. C. CARTER
(re-election)

For Commissioner, Prec, $: 
HOMER A. MARTIN 
J. B. EUBANK, JR.

C. A. BULLION
(Re-election)

For Constable, Prec. 5: «
LEROY DAVIS

For Slate Representative, 63rd 
District:

ED J. CLOUD
(Re-election) 0

For Stale Senator, 23rd Texas 
District:

GEORGE MOFFETT 
(Re-election*

For County Attorney:
TOM W. B l'LI J NOTON

(re-election)
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Property Ownership

June is traditionally the month 
for weddings, and many couples 
will be taking marriage vows 
within the next few weeks. Rut, 

g. while a certain symbolic transfer 
of “worldly goods” is often as
sociated witii tlu* wedding cere
mony, under Texas law, the act 
of marrying another does not give 
you the authorization to take con
trol of his property.

Generally speaking, e a c h  
spouse has the right to control 
and dispose of his or her own 
separate property. The separate 

. property of a husband or wife in
cludes property owned by either 
before marriage, and that which 
la acquired by either after marri
age by gift or inheritance Any 
other property acquired after 
marriage is presumed by law to 
be community property until the 
contrary is clearly proved.

Aside from the ordinary com
munity estate, there is a class of 
property known as the wife's 
"special community,*’ which in 
eludes all the income from her 
separate real property, and prob 
ably the interest on bonds or 
notes, and dividends on stocks 
owned in her separate right. 
While the husband may have sim
ilar assests, the law accords them 
rfc particular distinction from or- 
dhrary community property.

Although the history o f the 
matter is somewhat confusing, it 
appears that under present day 
law the husband has control of 
ordinary community property; 
but control of the wife's special 
community property is reserved 
to her.

Certain restrictions are im
posed upon both husband and 
wife in exercising such control. 
For instance, the husband cannot 
legally dispose o f community 
property in such a way as to de
fraud the wife, nor can he sell 
the homestead without her sign
ature and acknowledgement. And 
the wife's sale or mortgage of 
her separate real estate, stocks 
or bonds is not valid unless her 
husband joins with her in the 
transaction he must sign and 
execute the necessary l e g a l  
papers along with her.

There are laws exempting the 
w ife’s separate and special com
munity property from liability 
for debts incurred by the hus
band. Such liability is restricted 
to his separate property and the 
ordinary community property.

On the other hand, debts incur
red by the wife in obtaining nec
essities for herself or the children
bind all property belonging to 
either party, including the hus
band's separate property. For 

| other debts which she has power 
to incur, only her separate and 
special community property are 

] liable.
All of these- distinctions empha 

size the advisability of keeping 
proper records. By doing so the 
various classes of community and 
separate property owned by a 
married couple will always be 
easily distinguishable. Each cat
egory will then receive the special 
protection afforded to it by our 
laws.

(This column, based on Texas 
law. Is written to Inform not to 
advise. No person should ever ap 
ply or interpet any Lew without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts because the facts may 
change the application of the 
law.)

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and 
children visited his mother, Mrs 
P C. Phillips, In the General Hos
pital in Wichita Falls last Sun-
dav- ■ u n

Cotton fanners using 38,161 
rotary hoe equipped tractors last 
year cut an estimated $12.3 mil 
lion from their hoe bill.
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Hoik
M. D.. state Heel)|, (tfft«er 

of Toiw

AUSTIN Whether you call 
them red hugs or harvest mites 
or chiggers or just plain Eutrom- 
bir-ule alfreddugesi, you'll meet 
them this spring and summer. 
Forewarned Is forearmed.

Texas, says State Health De- 
partment entomologists, has more 
than its fair share of the paras
ites. a statement with which any
one who has endured ceaseless 
spasms of itching misery from 
led bugs bites will agree.

They — the chiggers—have a 
special affinity for low. damp 
places covered with vegetation. 
Bermuda grass lawns harborj 
them well, but for some unex
plainable reason they are not 
usually in carpet grass

Just for the record, it's the 
larvae which do the damage, at- j 
taehing themselves with their 
mouthparts and sucking blood 
until they become engorged and 
fall out. The severe Itching is 
caused by an anti coagulant mate-1 
rial they Inject into their host !

Although adult chiggers— large, 
ied. and velvety—are entirely 
harmless to man. their wayward 
offspring can be serious as well 
as annoying. The entomologists 
say they do not spread any speci
fic disease entity in this country, 
hut their bites often produce 
secondary Infection In the form 
of sores and boils.

A few people have an apparent 
immunity to chlgger attacks, but 
tiie vast majority are fair game 
from about May until cold weath
er reduces chlgger ranks. Favor 
ite spots to attach themselves for 
blood meals seems to be hands, 
feet, and the stomach around the 
belt line

They attack lizards, snakes, 
birds, and rodents with the same

THAT'S H FACT

vigor and resourcefulness they 
display in attacking man No dis 
tinction is drawn between humans 
and lesser animals species, which 
is hardly complimentary to us 
Homo sapiens

Light applications of sulphur 
dust on lawns and low branches j 
of shurbs have been used for | 
years to successfully control chig 
gers Now days, the newer organic 
insecticides such as chl<>rdane and 
lindane give better results Just 
follow the directions on the label i

avoid unnecessary exposure to | 
the insecticide If you spill the 
concentrated material on your 
skin, wash it off immediately. 
And be sure to keep children and : 
{>ets out of the yard until the 
spray dries.

I f your favorite golf course or 
play ground has not been treated 
against chiggers. rub your legs 
and arms with a good commercial 
mosquito repellent. It will keep 
the chiggers at a distance.

To learn where chiggers are

cardboard on end where you sus 
pect their presence I f  after a
fern moments you see tiny yellow 
ish or pinkish mites accumulating 
on the upper edge, it’s time to 
check your supply of insecticide.

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Leflar 
visited her mother, Mrs. P. C. 
Phillpis, in the General Hospital 
in Wichita Falls last Sunday even 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Everton B. Hosea 
returned to their home In Ster
ling City last Thursday after a 
week’s visit with their parents,
Mr and Mrs. N. E. Hosea, and 
Mr. .and Mrs. Elbridge Coffman
in Goree.

Don Haynie of Lubbock was a 
week end guest of his parents,
Mr .and Mrs Charlie Haynie,, Sr.

IT  PAYS TO ADVEBTBK!

It’s Easy..
To shop our store for every item needed 

for farming;, gardening:, fishing other
activities.

We have just received a shipment of 
lovely crockery— pitchers, jugs, etc.

Water coolers for every purposes. Both 
push type and powered lawn mowers.

Special on flower baskets for a limited 
t im e ____ __________. $1.00 each.

(W r  also I law- flower am uigers)

For Bridal Showers....
See our stock of Frankoma Pottery in 

three popluar patterns— Aztex, Plains
man and Wagon Wheel.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

A word of caution b«- sure (o harboring. -;t.»nd a piece of black

y

America's 
largest selling car- 

2 million more 
owners than any 

other make!

youth, beauty 

Chevrolet,
*

action !

Th» n»w BW Ay Canv^ttab—o '*  of 20 s -. s y d  Oev

Want to take the wheel o j on eo j America’* Jew yreat road car*?

Want to send pleasant little tingle* ap and down'yowr spine? Want to drm t
\ I •

the new car that politely murmurs “ Move over., ibig boy" to the

high-priced jobs? Then hustle oh wi and try out a new Chevrolet V8!

Vow  showing-the happiest “ doable fee- 
tare”  of the year! One part is bold, new 
Mwtoramic styling.'kThe other is record- 
breeding V8 action.

Hollywood has a heap of words that
describe it: colossal, stupendous, mag
nificent. We’ll settle for just the name— 
Chevrolet.

Because once you’re driven this sweet- 
handling showboat, (he adjectives will take

«care of themselves/Once you’ve sampled 
'Chevy’s hair-trigger reflexes and nailed- 
down stability, you’ll see why it ’s one of 
the few great road cart built today I

Horsepower that ranges up to 225 make« 
hills flatter and saves precious seconds for 
.safer passing. And this new Chevrolet 
clings to curves like part of the pavement.

Stop in sometime soon and highway-test 
this record-breaking new Chevrolet.

AJ« CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE.

Frost Chevrolet Cempcry
Munday, Texas ~
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Vlary Ann Stone, 
jlenn W. Guinn 
Marry Saturday

Wedding rites for Miss Mary 
Ann Stone and Glenn W. Guinn 
were read at 3:30 p. in Saturday. 
June 2, in the home of Mr and
Mrs.. A. C. Tackitt of the Sunset 
community. The Rev. Rodger 
Butler o f Carbon offlcated at tl 
single-ring ceremony.

The bride wore a street lengt 
dress of pale blue with whit«, 
accessories. For something bur 
rowed she wore wrist length 
gloves belonging to an aunt. 
Something old was her Jewelry.

A reception followed. T  h e 
bride’s table was covered with an 
Imported damask cloth ‘ nd cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white wedding bells anu pink 
roses. The double wedding ring 
cake and table centerpie -e were 
made by Mrs. J. A. Maddox, cous 
m of the bride. Presiding at the 
table were Mrs. Maddox, Miss 
Wanda Stone and Miss Betty Col 
11ns, sister and cousin of the 
bride

Guests included Mrs. G. V. 
Stone of Fort Worth, grandi it
er of the bride, Mr and Mn 
vln Stone, Miss Wanda c 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs R F. 
lant, Linda and Rudy Fred, K 
City; Mrs W E Milton, M

Annual Reunion. 
Of Gray Family 
Held On June 3rd

Girls Smile For Photographer

The annual get together of the 
Gray family was held June 3rd 
at the Cisco Park with a picnic 
stlye dinner enjoyed by all. Swim 
ming and skating was enjoyed by 
the younger group and 42 by 
the older during the afternoon.

The following members attend 
ed: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henderson 
and Weldon Giles of Seymour; 
Mrs. Freeman Smith, Judy, Bren 
da Kay and Connie Sue, Rexine 
Bailey of Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Gray of Hale Center; 
Mr and Mrs R. D. Gray. Mr. and 
Mrs A. II Gray and Bob. Miss 
Loretta Floyd, Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Gray, Joey Julie, and Jeanie of 
Munday; Mr and Mrs. Za, k Gray 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Gray, Linda

C. Brockett, Sr. of Weinert.
Rev. C. R. Mathis, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church In Goree, 
read the double ring marriage 
service before an impressive arch 
of greenery flanked with baskets 
of white gladiloa. Wedding music 
was provided by Misses Sherry 
Haskins Donna Sue Jetton. Mona 
Mobley and Linda Lambeth 

Miss Jean Blankenship was 
maid of honor She was attired 
in a mauve brocaded linen dress

These smiling girls seem to be 
amused at the photographer. 
They are, top row, left to right: 
Hobble 6. Donna. 44, and Deb 
ble 24. daughters of Mr and Mrs

Robert Patterson 
Botton row: Nancy 4, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Lane; 
Rita. 8 and Jeana. 6, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lamoine Black- 
lock.

Polly Davis and Phillips Jeanne. , __ ___ ... ____ ■ ■
Mrs Clyde Stone, Terry. Teddy, * nd cam*d a bou^ « >t oi mauv* 
Tracy and Toni. Fort Worth; Mr j
_ . L  o _ _  U n  i-on . Douglas Beaty served as best
an? W elch^-nm e Ann and Dan mari ° " ' * r -tte-n^nts of the
ny Lynn Gilliland; Miss Be«y
Collins Mr. and Mrs J. A. Mad-, , . , er-in law of the bride,dox and Jackie Merle, Mr and Given in marriage by her fath 

I or, the bride wore a dress of
eyelet organdy. She carried a 

| bouquet of white carnations atop 
I a white Bible

A reception honoring the bridal 
pail was held immediately follow
ing the ceremony In the home of 
Mr and Mrs \V O. Lewis, aunt 
and uncle of the groom Mrs I*on 
Coffman presided at the guest 
book

1 he tabic was coveted with a 
white drawnwork cloth centered 
with pink carnations and helis of 
Ireland Mrs W. C Nance s e n e ' 
the three tiered cake topped with 
rrunature bride and groom Mrs 

\ Johnny Bever pouted the punch.
Mrs Brackett ts a 1956 graduate 

| of Munday High School and thei 
_ _ _ _ _  groom Is a 1955 graduate of Wein-

The Church of Christ In Goree *rt High School and attend«*! Hat 
was the scene of the marriage re- din Simmons University 
eently of Miss Ima L)e< ker .laugh The couple will make their 
ter of Mr and Mr* Jim Decker home in Midland where the groom 
of Goree. and Kenneth Wayne is employed with the Texas Ele- 
Brookett. son of Mr and Mrs G ctrtc Co.

Mrs. A. C. Tackitt. Munday ,
Mr and Mrs Ray Guinn. 

Geneva and Jearul Guinn, Knox 
City; Virgil Guinn. V.  S. Army. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tackitt Mrs 
Myrtle Whatley and Mrs J. O. 
Warren, Knox City.

The occasion was filmed in 
color by Mrs. l>avls.
Mr. and Mrs Calvin Stone of Mun 
»lay. and Mr. Guinn is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Guinn of Knox 
City After a brief honeymoon, 
the couple will be at home in 
Knox City.

Ima Jean Decker, 
Kenneth Brockett 
Marry Recently

and Robbie. Mrs. Myrtle Harmon. 
Mrs Juanita Elliott. Morris Dean 
and Phillis Ann, Mr. and Mrs 
B H. Williams. Thomas and
Linda. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cain 
all of Big Spring; Mr and Mrs. 
A O Carr. Donald I,ee and Ray
mond Herzog o f Clifton: Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Davidson of Fort 
Worth: Mr and Mrs C. L. Cook. 
Shirley Ann. Betty Jo and Tommy 
Lee Mrs Lillie Holland of Dallas; 
Mrs J C. McLendon. Gale and 
Jim. Mr and Mrs F. C. McLen 
tlon of Austin; Mr and Mrs W 
D Huffman anti family, Mr and 
Mrs Frank Huffman of Clifton; 
Mr, and Mrs. D L.. York and 
Sue of Waco; Mr and Mrs Our- 
enctj Bailer, Marie and Jean of 
Kilgore: Mrs Etta Gray of Abi 
lene; Mr and Mrs Slim Wood.-- 
Mrs. Ethel Pofthoff and son of 
Houston Mr. and Mrs Hoyt P<«»l 
" f  S.in Antonio: Mr ami Mrs. 
\V W Warren. Bill Annette. 
Krii:. I-- ami Mike of Knox City ; 
Gray D Wade of Grand Prairie; 
Mrs Motile Wade of Olney: Tim 
Bob Gray of Archer City.

A very enjoyable time was re
ported by all and they are look
ing forw ard to the first Sunday 
in June of 1957 when the next 
reunion will bo held at the same i 
place.

Neil Richmond of Lubtxx-k Is 
spmding this week with his 
grandparents, Mr a n d  Mrs.
, harlte llaynie. Sr.

•MAY SAVE VO UR LIFE”

When Eric Johnston, president 
of the Motion Picture Association, 
saw “Devil Take Us,” he was very 
much Impressed with It and he 
authorized the following state
ment;

“This is a motion picture with
out actors, a drama in which all 
of us are the players It’s shirk
ing as the problem Is shocking, 
see It—remember it -this picture 
may save vour life !”

! ______

The man or woman at a bar 
who takes "one for tho road” and 
who reads or sin 'ke or makes
love while at the wheel, the 
dreamers, the earless, those not 
so quick, and the maimed and the 
dead make up the cast »if Devil 
Take l !s." June 21 2.*' at the R >\y 
Theatre It is the story of our 
dizzy drivers ami one of them 
who is reformed RKDT’atlio pies 
cut this Th«*atre of Life picture 
pro»lu»ed. written and directed by 
Herbert Morgan with theconpera 
tmt. of the Asstx-i.ited Press.

Former Munday 
Girl Names June 
For Wedding

Announcement of the engage
ment of Frances Walling and 
Jim Arnold, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry C. Arnold of Beaumont, 
Tex., is being made by the 
bride elect’s father, W H. Wall 
Ing of Estes Park, Colo,
The bride-to-be presently is 

residing in Riverside, where she 
Is a physical education teacher 
at Polytechnic High School.

June 28 has been selected by 
the fiances for their we»lding In 
the Community Church of the 
Rockies In Estes Park. Follow
ing the nuptials they will reside 
in Albuquerque. N. M.

Miss Walling graduated from 
North Texas State College with 
a bachelor of science degree 
In health, physical education and 
recreation. She also has done 
graduate work at Texas West
ern Ltniverslty.

Mr. Arnolti graduated from 
University of New Mexico with 
a bachelor’s degree In electri
cal engineering. He is affiliated 
with the honorary fraternities. 
Sigma Tau and Phi Theta Kap
pa He now is a staff member 
o f Sandla Carp. In Albuquerque, 
N. M.

excessively when insecticide ap
plications were followed by too 
early or delayed irrigation, says 
Owen.

Toxaphene. dleldrln and hep-
tachlor proved effectives In con
trol of thrips and fleahoppers. 
Although differences were not
significant, toxaphene and dicl- 
drin gave somewhat better con
trol than heptachlor at the dos- 
sages used Two applications held 
flcahopper Infestations to low 
Icm-Is In one test In the other 
tests, a thiril application w as1 
necessary to control rapidly in 
creasing Infestations of fleahop 
per«.

Control of thrips and fleahop 
pers resulted In economical In
creases In yields in all three tests. 
Two applications of the materials 
produce»! gains of 310 to 370 
pounds of seed cotton per acre, 
states (Twen. Three treatments 
produced increased yields of 321 
to 391 pounds of seed »otton per 
acre In one test and 565 to 602 
pounds per acre In the other. 
Cross value o f gains in production 
ranged form $ 3662 to $71.32 jier 
acre.

MIKS JOHNNIE WIIJ4AMS 
TO MARRY IN JULY

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J. Williams 
announce the engagement and
approuchlng marriage of their 
daughter. Johnnie, to Mr. Jerry 
Shield of Dallas. The wedding
will he July 22 at C liff Ttmplo 
Baptist Church In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Partridge 
and family moved from Childress
to the Sunset community last 
week where Mr. Partridge will be 
engaged In farming. Mr. Part
ridge has been connected with 
th»* Soil Conservation Service for 
15 years be lore moving back to 
.Monday. z .

Mr. Shield is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Shields of McAlester, 
Okla.

C AR !) OF THANKS
We would like to »*xpress our 

sincere thanks and appreciation 
for the nice shower and all Un
lovely gifts we have received 
since the loss of our home. Since 
our home was at Estacadu, we 
are especially grateful to our 
wonderful friends and relative* 
from this area. Your kindness has 
been a blessing and we Just pray 
that none of you w ill ever have 
this experience. God bless each 
one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry Wilson 
Kathy and Lowry, Jr. ltp

C ARD OI THANKS

Many thanks for the lovely 
flowers, cards, gifts and visits. 
May we say that they were cer
tainly appreciated and made my 
stay In the hospital pass more 
quickly Your thoughtfulness 
means a great deal to us

Mr. and Mrs Roddy 
Griffith and sons ltc

CONTROL OF THRIPS AND  
FLEAHOPPERS INCREASE
PRODUCTION OF COTTON

Control of thrips and fleahop
pers resulted In gains of 310 to
602 pounds of seed cotton an acre 

I in the High Plains area of Texas 
in 1955 Average gross value of 
the Increased yields was $50.4-1
an acre, says W. L. Owen, Jr. 
Associate Entomoogist, Texas A 
A!-M College.

Two or three applications of 
toxaphene. dicldrin and heptach- 
lor controlled thrips nnd cotton 
fleahoppers effectively on the 
High Plains when initial treat- ; 
ments were applied soon after 
cotton had reached the fruiting 
stage

Three thrip and fleahoppers 
control tests with spray formo 
lations of toxaphene. dicldrin and 
heptachlor were conductt-d. First 
insecticide applications were ma«le 
soon aft»-r plants began to pro 
duce s»|uares. Two applications 
were used in one test and three 
applications were used In the 
other two tests.

Treated cotton set fruit earllet 
and showed less growth than 
plants in untreated plots. The in- 
-reasad number of forms set by 
plants In treated plots shed fruit 1

C l o s i n g  Out 
B a r g a i n s

For Friday and Saturday!
Yes, folks we will close our jewelry 

store in Munday on Saturday night. ( ome 
in and see the many bargains we have for 
you this week end.

W e have no definite plans for the 
future, but we want to thank you for the 
patronage given us while in Munday.

Dowdle Jewelry
Mr. and Mrs. W . K. Dowdle

K I D S  L O O K
Remember Your Pop on Father’s Day, Sunday, June 17th

Knter our “My Pop’s Tops” ( ontest. Here’s all you do. Write A  letter not exceeding 100 words, telling us why you think your Pop is Tops. Mail or Bring 
Your letter to Blacklock Grocery in Munday, no later than Saturday Night, June 16th. All letters will be opened and judged by an uninterested party, who 
does not live in Munday or Munday trade territory. For the Best 2 letters received, we will award each writer with a Season Swimming Ticket to Mun
day’s Swimming Pool for this season. If you are a winner, and you already have a Sedfton Ticket, we will give vou in cash the amount you paid for your 
ticket. You Must Be \t Ijeast X Years of Age and Not Over 13 Years of Age. Letters must he in your own handwriting. Winners Names will be posted in 
our store windows Tuesday June 19th. All children this age in Munday and Monday Trade Territory are eligible to enter and win.

Uurrv Kids — Write Those Letters Now — Todav — Don’t Wait — You mav lie a Winner.
(iludióla Biscuits 

Fresh Stock 

—  Four ( ans 39c
Fresh ( ut 

( ’huck Roast 

—  Pound 39c
Zee Paper Towels 

— Roll — 19c
Fresh Cut 
Beef Ribs 
— Pound 19c

Wrigley’s Gum 
Juicy Fruit 
Spearmint 
I kmhlemint 

3 Pkgs.

Pecan Valley Brand 
Short Cut Green 

Beans
303 Size ( an 9c

Kimbcll’s White 

Corn Meal 

5 Pound Bag 31c
Snowdrift 

The Wesson Oil 
Shortening 
3 Pound Can 79c

Corn - Pine Grove 
Golden Cream Style 

10c Size Cans 
Two ( ’ans Only

rsrs

Gerber’s Strained 
Baby Food 

Can 9c
Kraft’s Parkay 

—  Oleo — 31c
Lux Toilet Soup 

Regular Size 
-  Dozen Bars 79c

Church’s Grape Juice 

24 oz. Bottle 29c
Betty ( ’rocker 
Peanut Creme 
Frosting Mix 

—  Box — 29«
Armour’s Chopped 

Beef
—  12 oz. Can — 29c

Lux Liquid 
Reg. Size 
12 oz. ( ’an 29»

BLACKLOCKS GROCERY AND MARKET
FREE DELIVERY These prices good Thursday Afternoon, Friday and Saturday, June 7-8-9,1956 PHONE 5221
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FORT WORTH The second 
largest run of sheep of the year 
arrived at Fort Worth Monday 
when more than 16.500 head ar- 

L rived. Trade was fairly active and 
prices weiv generally steady on 
all kinds, quality considered. A 
large portion of the ivceipts were 
Spring lambs and a big percent
age of that classes were in Just 
fairly fat condition.

Slaughter Spring lambs topped 
at $23. and shorn old crop slaugh
ter lambs topped at $22.

Hogs were steady to 50 cents 
higher and choice meat type hogs 
topped at $16.50 to $17. Sows 
were strong to 50 cents higher at 
$10 to $13.50. Less desirable 
weights and grades of butcherj 
hogs scored $13 to $16, and pigs 
sold around $11 to $13. Stags sold 
around $5 to $7.

Fed steers and yearlings were 
mostly steady, some spots strong 
er to the shipper and independent 
packer trade. Cows and bulls were 
strong, spots 25 cents higher, I 
Slaughter calves were f u l l y  
steady to strong, and stockpr and 
feeder cattle and calves were 
strong to 50 cents higher. Stocker 
trade was again active from the 
start.

Good and choice slaughter 
Spring iambs sold from $18 to $23,; 
Jh*hile cull, common and medium 
Spring lambs sold from $12 to 
$17. Stocker and feeder Springs 
lambs cashed at $14 to $16.50, a 
few $17.

Good and choice shorn old corp 
Alambs cashed at $17 to $22, and 

cull, common and medium shorn 
lambs cashed at $10 to $16. Stock 
er and feeder shorn lambs sold 
from 12 to $15. Slaughter ewes 
sold from $4 50 to $5.50, and 
breeding ewes were too scarce to

test value*. Aged wethers were 
reported mostly from $8 to $13, 
a few outidde that range. Old 
buck* sold around $4 to $4.50

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings sold from $16 
to $21 while common and medium 
offerings sold from $10 to $16 
Fed hiefers sold mostly from $20 
downward.

Butcher and beef cows sold 
from $10 to $12.50, a few choice 
young cows to $13. Canners and 
cutters cashed at $7. to $10 25. 
Hulls sold from $10 to $13.50, a 
few toppy individuals to $11.

Good and choice slaughter cal 
ves sold from $16 to $19, and 
common and medium offerings 
cle uvd at $13 ta $16 Culls cashed 
at $9 to $12. Good stocker steer 
calves cashed at $16 to $20, and 
good stocker steer yearlings sold 
from $17.50 downward.

I ’arity For Hogs .Inly I
Some observers are predicting 

smooth meat type hogs will be 
selling at 90% of parity by the
Fourth of July. This theory is 
based on the fact that feci! p ric- 
are higher and feed supplies w.i- 
remain “ tight" until the new corn 
crop, and the fact that recent 
surveys indicate lower numtM-is 
o f hogs than had been predicated 
earlier. Rising feed costs are 
knocking some speculative hog 
feeders out of the business

launbs A Cinch
One reason smaller supplies of 

lambs are coming in from South I 
eastern and the Midwestern 
native" area, is the increased 
numbers of ewe lambs being held 
tiack for breeding purposes.

With the national supply al
ready short, this has accented the 
matter. Reason so many are being 
held Is that lambs look like a 
cinch money maker for the farm 
er who is set to handle them 
Lambs are selling nearest p 
of any livestock and i.i. 
for a long time to come. Incen
tive |iayments on the ewe’s wool 
make a lamb crop even more at
tractive.

At Fort Worth this Spring de
mand has been very active on 
yearlings ewes, and
orders from out-of-state buyers

State Candidate

i

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. R. M A'n.anrode 

and Mrs. W. O. Ratl.ff Becky 
and Barry, spent last Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mis. L. S. 
Cartridge and Mrs. M A. Horton 
,n liowie where ttu»> met Mrs. A1 
mam ole's «later, Mrs. Grace 
i iump'w n*s t f  Ok la h ana City, 
Okia., ind her brothei, h . p. Hoi 
ton of San ilenito. M AImi.i i » 
iooe rein.«1 ou over Monday.

Supreme Court Justice Will 
Wilson has resigned his post on 
the Slate’s highest tribunal to 
launch a fighting campaign foi 
Attorney General of Texas. His 
resignation was made effective 
June 1.

"Tiie most conqielling call to 
duty for me today is to seive the 
people of Texas as their Attorney 
General,” Wilson said.

With a career as Dallas' iai ket 
busting d -trict attorney, followed 
by six years on the Supreme 
Couit. Wilson said he left the j 
court "with reluctance." Howevei 
he surprised few Capitol observ 1 
ers in responding to the challenge ! 
to serve as Trias ' number one' 
law enforcement officer.

"1 have been asked why 1 am 
vil ling to leave the Supreme 

Court." Wilson commented "Like

Margaret Joseph u«- Williams 
Is home for the summer visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Jerry J 
Williams. Margaret lias been at
tending North Texas State Col
lege whole »he receive) a voca 
tiunal 'Vriliicate In Home Econo- 
iiia -.. She received I, i . ;«<iieloi 
of Science Degree in Home eco
nomic < from Midwvst'-r-i Univer
sity May 16. 1!»55.

Mrs. Dee Clough and Mis U 
C Harvill ■ and Janice were in 
Carlsbad over the week end and 
toured the Carlsbad Caverns

the old cavalry general. I've al 
ways believed in riding straight 
foi the sound of the guns.

"Certainly I know that J am 
deliberately turning my back on 
the security of a quiet harbor 
and certainly the Bouts«* we will 
steer l i e s  through troubled 
waters. But that’s where the need 
is greatest.

’Texas' greatest need today is 
vigorous enforrment of our Tex 
as laws. 1 believe I can serve Tex
as best in filling that need

for them ar» in every older buy j 
ers pocket . . . unfilled!

Hot Slimmer Inn-
Weal her B u r e a u  forcasters 

vv *rn this Summ. ' may !«* • • sec. 
-her. following the late, cold 

Spring in much of the country. 
They say a bumpei crop of sun 
spots is responsible for the un
usual "Spring and under similar 
circumstances the Summers have 
been terrifically hot

C ustom Disc 

Rolling Service
“ We roll ’em on tin- plow!” 

Work guaranteed

C ECIL CONNER
I’lione 2841 Benjamin. Texas

Mrs. Betty Jo La Rose of Ann 
Arbor. Mich., spent MonJiy nigh* 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Alman- 
rode. Mrs. La Rose, a niecs of 
Mr. Aluiaiirode. was enroute to 
her home in Michigan after a 
month's vacation with her sister 
in Oraville, Calif.

Dicky Ponder of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock spent the between 
semester holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R Ponder.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gulley ana 
Robert Gayle, Mrs. Effie Gulley 
and Audrey attended the golden 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ott Thompson, who live 
neat Bridgeport, last Sunday. 
They also attended the annual 
Wise County homecoming.

C liff Combs of Hereford r 
visitinj his brother and family 
Mr and Mrs. Don Combs and 
Luann, this week

Mrs. Earl Brewer, Mrs. Wilburn 
May, Mrs. J. A. Brewer and Mr*.
Everett Kuehler left last Wednea
day morning for Long Beach, 
Calif, for a two weeks vacation
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Stubblefield.

Glenn D. Henson, who la a »tu 
dent in Texas Tech In Lubbock, 
spent the between semester holl 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mts. H. D. Henson.

Dont let “Shrinking Horsepower
*

cripple your pick-up in  trame

f t « i s 11
*

Be money d
c le »n - * > u rn ln g  N O -  ^  ^  ile#n ..
CU-nn-burrungGulf N«vN J  ■ ^  "Shr.nk.ng
protect* again* the d l ^ ^  hlgh-ct»ni|»n»«,«»n 
Hon»*pow«*r'' *" ^  “N x hell*  you fcwpfuU.aa *
engin«-The «— »V ! of n tra mUen.
engine power . . .  tor mo
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Get the gasoline that burns clean*
PROOF: See how the left-hand plate is black
ened by the "dirty-burning tail-end” o f gaso
line .. .  while NO NOX leaves tlu* plate on the 
right dean. Th at’s htjeaune (iu lf refines out 
the “ dirty-burning tail-end" o f gasoline, in 
making New NO-NOX.

Gulf No-Nox

P. V. W ILLIAM S Distributor—Gulf Oil Products

STURGEON BAA FITTK I)

C H E R R I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 303 Can 17c
EARLY GARDEN El.BERTA

P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No.303 Can 23c
POST TOAsTIES

C O R N F L A K E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giant Box 27c
B IT T Y  CROCKER (IT ’S N E W )

Date Bar Mix box 33c
INSTANT MAKES 12 QTS.

PE T  M I L K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LargePkg. 65c
RIM BELL’S

P E A N U T  B U T T E R . . . . .  . . . . . . 18oz. Jar 43c
ARMOUR’S VIENNA

S A U S A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Cans 33c
1 »ELITE

Lard 3 lb. carton 4 9 c
STAR KLST

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Can 27c
U PTO N

T E A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h lb. Pkg. 35c
KLEENEX TABIJt

N A P K I N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Boxes 45c
GOLD M EDAL

Flour 5 lb. bag 49c
D \s||

DOC F O O D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Cans

B VN AN \

Squash
I ICES 11

I B M  IPs IfANtiEI!

lb. 7 c Picnic Hams lb. 3 0 c
Blackeye Peas lb„ 1 0 c  
Bananas ... lb. 1 1 c

FROZEN FOODS
DON t i  n in  I K

Orange Juice . 6 cans $ 1
STOKELY’S sl.K  ED

Peaches. . . . pkg. 2 3 c
FRIOVOK (M EAN

Cat Fish lb. pkg. 4 5 c

l s. t.OOIl BEEF

Chuck Roast.. lb. 3 0 c
HORMKI.

Oleo lb. 21c
KRAFT ' I .K  KD

Cheese xk lb .pkg. 2 9 c
ALL MEAT

Bologna lb. 2 9 c
sWIE I s SWEET RASIIER

Bacon . . . . . . lb. 32c

Morton & Welborn
DOI HLK STAMPS K A ( H TI ESDAY -  SPECIALS TOO! 

I*H( )N E  3.581 U rce I)elivery

/
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congressman Frank Ikard

Joha C. White, Ce*»mit»io*er

WEATHER CONTROL BV 
t (LO CO  ¡SEEDING? 
v This is the season o f the triple 
J threat to crops hail, lightning 
1 and tornadoes -In  Texas, 
c Can their potential dangers be 
1 minimized? A number of weather 
i control studies are being made 

to find out.
AH three of these natural disas

Several bills recently introduced 
m Congress would have the effect 
Of saving Two Billion Dollars 
worth of what appears to be 
needless Government spending 
each year. These measures are 
designed to put into effect sever
al of the more desirable recom 
mendations of the Hoover Com 
mission and would have the effect

in rain.
If such a cloud “cannot rain." 

but builds up in bellowing an 
guish to great heights, it may 
result in destructive hail or light
ning, tornadoes—or all three.

Experiments have shown that ( promoting efficiency by elinv 
cloud seeding induces rain or ¡nating duplication of services and

. ...................... ..................  . snow more quickly than under much WMted effort. This legis
i ters cause tremendous damage In na,ura* conditions Thus seeding |apon proposes to do several 
3 Texas each year. Hail is a deadly ma  ̂ cut <*own C*°UI* * r?w1, things For Instance, unused ware

destroyer of crops and can churn menaoe l ^e bi llowing house space used by the Armed
clouds. ; Services would be pooled. In

This, and other possibilities, are 
being studied by the U. S. Com
mittee on Weather Control. We 
are still a long way form “ready

the year's work and income of a 
thousand farm families into mush 
in a half-hour. '.Lightning is par
ticularly dangerous in starting 
forest-fires in the wooded sections 
of East Texas.

Back in 1946, when cloudseed- 
ing became prominent In the news 
a young General Electric scientist, 
Vincent Schaefer, became inter
ested in the possibility of sup 
pressing hail and lightning by 
this method.

Lightning and hail occur in the 
same general type o f storm which 
may grow Into a tornado These ' 
storms come from the Immense I 
blue-black thunderclouds t h a t  
tower far above the freezing line 
Into the atmosphere for as much 
as nine miles or even more.

When water-vapor condenses 
Into a cloud, it gives back to 
the atmosphere the heat energy 
that turned it Info vapor In the 
first place. Such energy is enor- 1 
mous Even any small thunder
storm represents the energy of 
several atomic bombs This en 
ergy is discharged in lightning, or

L O C A L S

many instances all three Branches 
the Army, Navy, and Air Force, 
maintain separate storage facili 
ties, some of which are nearly al

made weather." but the reduction ways at least partly vacant. These 
of natural disasters may not be warehouses sometimes are In the 
too far the future. same locality These bills permit

Spin
the

COLOR
wheel

the interchange of excess ware
house space among the Service* 
and provide for their common use. 
Warehousing costs alone appro
ach Three Billion Dollars annual 
ly for the Defense Department. 
By this pooling arrangement, it 
has been estimated that approxi
mately Two Hundred Fifty Mil
lion Dollars could he saved each 
year These also seek to eliminate 
much of the waste In the disposal 
of surplus goods. It is proposed 
that the General Services Admini- 
receive broader authority to co 
ordinate Government disposal and 
buying policies As a gtwxl exam 
pie o f what now can happen, Two 
Hundred Thousand Dollars worth 
of Marine engines were offered 
recently for sale as surplus by 
the Army Transportation Corps. 
It developed that the Army Engin
eers needed exactly this type of 
engine It is obvious that a great 
deal o f tax money could he saved 
if some agency like General Serv
ices Administration had the auth
ority to clear all the sales of sur 
plus property with other Ivpait 
ments o f Government before the 
items In excess were finally di 
pose«! of. These hills would also 
proviile for streamlining ami mod 
erni/ation of the Bureau of the

Budget whereby annual account
ing would be tightened and add
itional safeguards of spending of 
money would be Imposed. Under 
the present arrangement control 
of funds is sometimes lost as was 
illustrated In the recent case 
where several Million Dollars 
worth of unuscabie Navy planes 
were purchased. The Bureau of 
the Budget is responsible entirely 
to the Executive Branch of the 
Government, and literally hund
reds of people are employed ill 
that Bureau to work out the pro
posed expenditures of the Federal 
Government as set out in the an
nual Budget. The Committees of 
Congress that have the responsi

bility of providing the funds to 
carry out the programs provided 
for in the Budget have very small 
staffs, and it Is sometimes phy 
sically impossible for them to 
check all of the Items that are 
recommended by the Bureau of 
the Budget; therefore, there' is a 
great need for greater control In 
the Bureau o f the Budget.

This week the Senior Class of

Bowie High School with some of 
their teachers,^parents, and spon
sors were visitors to the Capitol 
as were Mr. and Mrs. Alan T. 
Bryce of Wichita Falls.

About two-thirds of the poult 
losses during brooding period can 
be traced to management factors 
and the balance to specific dis
eases.

R t: M E M B E K

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

For yonr maîtres* work. 

All Work gw aran teed.

almo hav«« a nl<-e stock » !  

and 1 M  Furniture.

Let them

grew together

WINSTON L  BLACKLOCK

m a n

SOUTHWKSTUN UFI INSUtANCI COMPANY

SO NICE FOR ICE!

*57
iceserver
refrigerator

with exclusive 10-year guarantee

Makes ice cubes

B m

W ITHOUT TRAYS
■*

and serves them up 

AU TO M ATIC ALLY

Ice cubes at your fingertips! 
Y ou ’ve never had them so 
handy! With Servel’s automatic 
Iceserver refrigerator you just 
reach in, take one or a bucket
ful. No trays to fill, empty or 
forget to refill. And no more 
messy mopping. It’s the feature 
that makes every other refrig
erator old-fashioned!

•06 Main Street 
MUNDAY, TIXAS

Only completely 
automatic refrigerator 
in the world . . .

and naturally
its  GAS!

’.OOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet leale*

Frost Chevrolet Company
Miinday. Texas

TEN YEAR WARRANTY ON FREEZING SYSTEM!

Step up to a S w e i  GAS refrigerator...and save!

Available at IONE STAR QA8 COMPANY or

STANLEY WARDLAW APPLIANCE COMPANY

In the Servel freezing system, 
a gas flame does all the work! 
There’s no motor to wear out, 
not a single moving part to 
cause trouble or expense! That’s 
why only a gas Servel can give

irou a 10-year warranty: 5 yeart 
onger than any other refrigera

tor! Dollar for dollar Gas Servel 
it your best buy!
(A lto available without automatic 
Iceserver, Model 1178G)

It ’s a wise chief who adds a feather to his cap by
picking an OK Used Car. OK means inspected, 
reconditioned and warranted in writing by the 
dealer. OK means you save wampum, too! That’s 

.because volume trade-ins on fast-selling Chevrolet» 
add up to extra savings and big used car selections 
at the lot with the OK sign.

TWO FOOD-SAVING 
DEW-MAGIC FRESHENERS

Keeps vegetable!, fresh fruit in per
fect condition: Moist cold, sealed in 
by glass covers, keeps leafy vege
tables fresh, keeps fruit juicy-sweet. 
Deep enough for Rsoefruit. melon, 
even cabbage. Beautiful polystyrene 
won’t chip or crack. Slides out on 
sdent runners.

SEPARATE SPACIOUS 
76-POUND FREEZER

Your home freezer right in your 
refrigerator! Lets you plan, buy, 
bake and cook months ahead Saves 
you money! Plenty of space—hold* 
70 lbs of frozen food Insulated on 
all four sides plus top and bottom. 
And its freezing system is completely 
separate!

Mr and Mrs. Walter Ro«lger* 
and Mr. .and Mrs. GUI Wyatt at
tended a family reunion in Brown- 
wood last Sunday Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Rodgers and eon. Gordon 
Wyatt, o f Austin met them there 
for the reunion. Little Gordon 
Wyatt returned home with hi* 
grandparent* for two weeks visit.

Mr and Mr* Curtis GoUehon 
and son of Childress are visiting 
relatives here this week

Don Reynold* who ts a stu
dent at NTSC in Denton, spent 
the between semester holidays 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs W  
E. Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs Nolan Phillips and 
Charles Phillips visited Mr* P C. 
Phillip*, in the General Hospital 
in Wichita Falls Sunday after
noon.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO ItIDFKs

Two room frame school house 
for sale In Rhineland Community 
Size of one room, 20x.V' size of 
other. 22x44 Sealed bids request 
ed; must be submitted by June 13 
Buyer must remove budding b> 
June 20 We reserve the right to 
reject any and ail bul* Contact 
Mr. Clárente Herring 4S2to

Paria ‘pacHioK FLATS
Stir a frosh fashion breeze in your 

ward robs 'n go gay I Pick o Pink. Rod 
Bubble Blu* or Blond 'Buckle Quartet* 

sandal on soft crepe sole... A Blond 
*Bang>* style, foam-insoled. In 

softie leathers, many others I

as soon in 
SEVENTEEN

O tU d f

$3.98

My wife’s bragging about her OK Used Car again!

1



Goree News Items
Sgt. Charley L. Rodger«, who 

ha« been stationed in Korea lor 
sixteen months, returned to the 
states last week. He and his fami
ly are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Rodgers, and 
Martha. After his forty day leave, 
he will be stationed at Fort Knox, 
Ky

The Arthur Hargroves received 
word from their son, Leon, who 
Is attending the Navy Hospital 
Corps school in Bainbridge, Md. 
die said he wished he could send 
(5art of the rain they are receiv
ing on down this way.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vance 
went to Fort Worth over the 
week end on business. On their 

creturn home they spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Vance's sister, Mrs. 
McNeil, at Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kirk of 
Iowa Park visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Taylor Couch, and family 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lewis visit
ed several days recently with rel
atives in Plano, Grand Prairie 
and Arlington.

Mr .and Mrs. Roy Kirkpatrick 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hargrove 
visited the Tom Hargroves In 
Throckmorton last Sunday.

Wayne Couch o f Big Spring 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Couch, over the wekk end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hargrove 
and girls attended the funeral of 
her grandmother. Mrs. S. E. 
Strickland, at Rochester last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hendricks 
of Lubbock visited his mother, 
Mrs. Hendricks, and Mrs. Sam 
Hampton over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vardemun 
of Megargel visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch 
last Sunday afternoon.
JMr. and Mrs. Buster Tolson and 

son of Colorado are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. D. A Bowles. Bus
ter and Louella are planning to 
move to Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lane 
%rid children of Breckenridge 
visited Mrs. Roy Lane over the 
week end. Two of her grandchil
dren remained for a longer visit.

Mi and lira L. L. Kctley i lab 
and Don, of Munday, Mrs. Jim 
Fuller and Nicky Jean, Connie 
and Linda visited in the Arthur 
Hargrove home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Caldwell 
and family of Vernon visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W  R. Cald
well, last Sunday.

Claxton Tucker and Miss Sel 
ita Mooney were married on Fri
day evening, June 1, at seven o’
clock in the Methodist Church m 
Muleshoe. A double ring cere
mony was read. The couple will 
make their home in Lubbock 
where the groom is employed by 
GMAC and Mrs. Tucker will teach 
in the school there. .

Those attending her wedding 
from Goree were Mr. and Mrs 
T. M .Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
ley Darilek and daughter and 
Jacie Vecura.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tucker 
visited their son, T. M. Tucker, 
Jr, at Wellington. He has been in 
the hospital there but they re
ported him to be improving.

Mrs. Stanley Shelton and chil 
dren of Colorado City have re 
turned home after a few days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Vaughn.

Uncle Walt Mayo is In the Has
kell County Hospital.

Mrs. Leroy Brooks is visiting 
in Wichita Falls with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Massey and her new 
granddaughter.

Wilford Kennedy of Graham 
was a visitor here on Memorial
Day.

HISTORY OF THE 
GORES «DROOL

The election to make Goree an 
independent school district was 
held February 19. 1910. The first 
board meeting after the election 
was March 24, 1910. The follow
ing were trustees: W. W. Coif 
man, J. E. Allen. R. D. Stalcup, 
W. S Heard. E. W N on e. W  P 
Hutchens and J. T. Lawson.

The first bond election held 
after becoming an independent 

I district was on June 4. 1910, and 
the board met in regular session 
June 11. 1910, to canvas the re
turns, which were as follows:

53 votes for the bond issue, and 
25 votes against it; 53 votes for 
the maintenance tax. and 26 
against.

The board ordered that $12,000 
in bond "at once” to erect a build 
ing. In a meeting held January 
3, 1911, the bonds were ordered 
in that amount.

The board met in special session 
June 26, 1911, and adopted plans 
of Mr. Withers for a two story 
brick building, to have cut stone 
trimming, four rooms 23 x 32 feet 
on the first floor; two rooms 23 

i x 32 and an auditorium 38^ x 
48Vfc on the second floor, halls 14

icvt Mfiutr, uu«vw,
14 x 20; brick walls to be 13 
Inches thick and partitions to be 
lathed and plastered on 2 x 6 
studs The building was not to 
cost over 110,000.

The board met August 2. 1911, 
in the afternoon and considered 
the bid for a building. Mr. J. N. 
McFatter of Haskell was awurded 
the contract on a bid of $9,970.75.

The board met February 14, 
1912, and decided to change plans 
In the beams of the building to 
heavier material.

Another board meeting was 
called for July 10, 1912, and after 
looking over the building it was 
decided to accept It from Mr Me 
Fatter on a guaranteed that if 
he roof leaked within a reason
able time K. D. Stalcup was to 
repair the leak at the expense of 
Mr McFatter.

The next building done was to 
let a contract to B. O. llowle to 
build an addition to the present 
building. The contract was let 
September 16, 1921. The building 

' was to cost $11,000. This is the 
, present grade school building. 
The board met December 13, 1921.

: to accept the building from Mi 
llowle and paid him the remain
ing $2,900 due him.

The next building done was 
under a bond Issue voted March 
22, 1929. This was for $10,000, 
and was to build the present high 
school building and gym and re 
model the building erected in 1921 
and make it into a grade school 
building.

L O C A L S

the capping exercises of Miss 
Patsy ( 'laborn at the Nurses 
Training School in the General 
Hospital in Wichita Falls last Sat
urday night.

Miss Shirley Yost of Dallas 
spent the week end with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yost 
Miss Yost left Monday for Austin 
where she will attend Texas Uni 
verslty for the summer semester

Mrs. Billy H. Therwanger and 
son, Randy of Odessa visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Oran Cham 
berlain, last week.

ASS 4 0. A . At A . /TA AW4V. A OVSA1 US f f  «WAWMS
Falls was a Sunday guest of her 
sister, Mrs. J. O. Tynes.

Miss Gwendolyn Peddy spent 
the week end with Miss Judy Kay 
Massey in Wichita Falls. Miss 
Massey returned home with her 
for two weeks visit

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peddy 
visited relatives in Electra and 
Holliday last Sunday.

M t .  tu rn  w a .  w. a .  t u n  » i w
Leona visited Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
McDonald and Jimmy in Midland 
last Wednesday and Thursday 
They also attended the World 
Champion Rodeo while in Mid
land

Mrs. A. A. Smith and Mrs 
Mauryse Blacklock were visitors 
In Abilene last Monday.

Mrs. D o u g  Moore visited 
friends In Stanton over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carden at 
tended open house at the First 
Methodist Church in Seymour 
last Thursday night to welcome 
the new district Scout executive. 
Hal Malery, Jr., and family.

Mrs Mary Poore and children, 
Mrs. Cal Stevens and Mrs. Jerry 

1 McGraw and children of Yukon,; 
j Okla . visited Mrs. Stevens' sister 
In Crosbyton over the week end

Week end guest of Mr. and Mrs j 
L. J. Hill and Shirley were Mr 
and Mrs. L. T. Dane and Joe 
Mack Hill of Lubbock. Mrs. .Dick 
Armstrong and Debra of Detroit, ■ 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns Ray and 
Iva June attended the Duke fami
ly reunion held in Seymour park 
last Sunday.

Charles Ratliff left last week 
for Dallas where he enrolled at 
SMU for the summer semester.

Mrs Grady Howry and children. 
Mr. and Mrs Boyd Meers and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 

' Fruehwirth and daughter of Roc
hester, Mr and Mrs Elmer Cude 

i and children, Mrs. R. T. Morrow 
and Jackie. Mr and Mrs. Dub 
Moon and son and Mr. and Mrs.. 
E. H. Mullican attended the Law- 
son family reunion at Smithville 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Eubank last Sunday. Approxi
mately 90 members were present 
at the reunion.

Mrs. Verbon Voss and children 
of Dublin visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Terry Harrison, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Zeckser and 
and Mike of Topeka, Kan., Mr 
and Mrs. John Brown and Nellie 
of Arlington and Mr. and Mrs. A 
J. Beaty o f Abilene visited in the 
G. H. Beaty and J. L  Stodghill 
homes over the week end. The 
Zecksers remained for a week's 
vacation visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bel) were 
business visitors in Minneapolis. 
Minn, several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bell took 
their little daughter. Vicki to Abi
lene last Saturday for a check-up 
The doctor reported that she wan- 
not doing as well as she should

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Tuggle 
and sons of Brownfield were 
week end guests of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Ben Tuggle and 
Mrs T  H. Armstrong

Miss llene Bellinghauseri was a 
business visitor In Austin one day 
last week

Miss Charlotte Hannah, student 
at Texas University in Austin, 
spent the between semester holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. iLeland Hannah.

Mrs J. M Roberson of Vera
was a Tuesday guest of Mrs. Dee
Mullican.

Mrs. Etta Webb visited Mr. and 
Mrs Leon Reagan and family in 
Spur several days this week.

Mr and Mrs. Jarry Johnson of 
Canyon were week end guests of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Elliott and family Miss Martha 
Kay Elliott returned home with 
them for a visit.

George Salem attended market
in Dallas several days last week.

FLY TO CALIFORNIA
Jacqueeta, Eddie and Karen 

Jackson, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Jackson, left last Monday
by plane from Wichita Falls for 

I a months vacation with relatives 
' in California.

David Erland. who has been at 
lending Texas University in Aus 
tin. came in last Sunday to spend 
the summer months with hK par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Eiland

Miss Betty Stodghill and Lee 
Lemaster of VVicluta Falls were 
Saturday guests of her mother' 
Mrs Lucille Stodghill.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Cude and 
children attended a family re 
union in Fort Worth and visited 
friends in McKinney last Sunday

Terry Don Harrison left last 
Friday for Tennes.se.- to attend a 
salesmanship school

Dan J. Weaver, who is in the 
navy and has been stationed in 
San Diego. Calif., visited recently 
with Beil Weaver. Mr Willi.-
Weaver and Mrs. Glyn Weaver. 
He left last week for Japan, 
where he will be stationed for six I 

j months.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Simmons of 
Houston were wool, .-r ,-uestv 
of Bert Weaver and Mrs Willie 
Weaver. .

Mis. Dorsey Loonev and Leon 
are visting her moth.-r in Cope 

i ill*- and with relatives in Dallas 
this week.

John Vardeman of Megan*! w as 
a week end guest in the homes 
of Mr and Mrs. Robert 1 Jo . d and 
Mr. and Mrs ..evt Rowikm Mrs 
Vardeman returned home with 
him after two wees-, visit here 
with her daughters

Mr tnd Mrs. Ivan Bryant of 
Houston and Mrs. Sam McGaug 
hey of Spur visited Mr and Mis 
L. J. Hill last week

THE BOOK
it Oh * at All SU|«s 
t ” Kkk la<F Osas*

TSR IMPORTANT PEATURKS 
A T  TOUR S E R V IC E

SAFETY TINT
Protection A*»in»t Any 
Altar* lion of Receipt*

UNPAID BALANCE
ur** Harr ('annoi Cui.Firl 

iti Tkoaa of Amount ItrcnitdA
COURTESY FI M l ill 

«•ip* Crante Good Will

COSTING R! FERENTE

ADDRESS LINE

NUMBERINO
Ponti»* Mrntifitati«* 

Original »ilk Dupll*«l*

CASH □  CHECK Q
Thii Fraturr I* Worth 

Than Coat of th* Books

COLUMN TOR FIGURES
Krau» Figur«« in LI** 

Totaled Accurately. Quiche*

RFORATION ONE WAT 

Eakjr, Quick. Eirn Tear Off

*O0 LEAVES 2 CARBONS 
4 RECEIPTS TO EACH LEAP 

DUPLICATE PERMANENT 
W iCORD—NOT PERFORATED

THE MUNDAY TIMES

WE HAVE IH ts i. IN STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Your Money Buys More
IN AN M SYSTEM STORE

WRIGHTS
r o u n p

KOI J.

o u r 25 It*.

Pt KAS.NOW

Tomatoes
Corn

DIAMOND

CAN

GOLDEN BANTAM 6 for  25c
Green Beans
Milk

DIAMOND

CAN

PET
OR

CARNATION 2 tall cans 25c
Fish Sticks ruoaxn

FANCY Clt.ATK

Cantaloupes 
pound

BFTTY CROCKKK

Cake Mix
DKY ILS I (MID

2 5 c

M I L K CHAPMAN*»

I, GAI.I ON

ŝeses

M" SvHU-m Extra Value BONIN COI TON

T I D E
W ITH THIS COI PON 

This offer (.ora- »ture June H9. IkW

“ Yl" System Kxtra Value BONIN COI'PON
ROKDKN «  FOR

Biscuits 39c
WITH T il ls  OOt'PON 

This offer Game »ton- Juno H-8, IMS

RED SOCK PITTED 19c
S I N 
»PITS' 
12 ne

DEL 
MONTE 
11 in

Cherries
Catsup 
CHUCK R O A S T  lb. 35c
Chuck Steak lb. 39c

s I.K ( AN

AliYIOI K ’S \FA.I I'OI.EShortening___ ______
Je llo  3 p k g s. 19c

L

“M" System Extra Value ROM s COUPON 
WHITE SW AN l*OUND

Coffee 79c
WITH THIS COUPON 

Thl» offer Goree store June H-9, I9.V6

il” System f.vtr:« Value BONI > ( OCPON
2 PO! NOS

O L E O  29c
W ITH T ills COt PON

Till» offer Goree store June 1-9, 1956

‘M ’ SYSTEM STORE
GOREE, TEXAS



Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beck and 
daughters have moved to .Lub
bock where Harold has enrolled 
In college. They were accompan
ied by Carol McGaughey, who will 
visit with them lor a lew days.

Mr and Mrs A. W Oakley ol 
Terrell visited recently with Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin The Oak 
leys were enroute home from a 
visit to California.

Mr and Mrs. Jerrell Tratnham 
of Lubbock visited with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Wesley Train 
ham, last week end

Kenneth. Bobby a n d  Reta 
Tratnham and Joe Louis of Fort 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. Kdd 
Tratnham on Saturday and Sun-1 
day

Jimmie Randolph of Winters 
and West Talbert of B illin g « 
were here recently on business

Mrs Fred Brown. Don, Eliza 
beth and Floyd visited with Mrs. 
Brown's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Alvin Floyd in Denver City. Wed 
nesday thru Saturday Don and | 
Elizabeth remained with their 
grandparents for an extended 
visit.

Mrs. Betty Jean Burnaman and 
little son, Lonny, returned to 
their home in Freeport, Saturday 
after a few weeks visit with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Tom Bow

were In Wichita Falls last Mon
day on business.

Visiting Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat, Fri
day was her nephew, Mr and 
Mrs. L. J. Show and two children 
o f Waco.

Mrs. Ruth Hickey and Charles 
of Royalty, Texas visited with Mr 
and Mrs Tom Bowdoin last week 
end

Mr and Mrs H P  Ball and 
son. Phil of Colorado City visited 
with her aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Cllf 
ford, last week

Mr and Mrs. Claude Park. 
Phyllis and Larry of Pecos, and 
Mr and Mrs Dick Johnson of 
Tulsa. Oklahoma, attended grad
uation exercises here recently

Gerald Russell of Odessa and 
Pat Garrett of Lubbock visited in 
the Ted Russell home last week 
end

Mr and Mrs Charles Roberson 
and children of Ardmore. Okla 
homa visited their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Rube Richards and Jan 
and Mr and Mrs Clifford Rober
son last week end Mrs. Roberson 
and the children are spending the 
week.

Mr and Mrs Bill Doss visited 
in Houston from Friday thru
Sunday.

The Adult Course of Bookkeep
ing and Ty ping closed on Friday 
night Those taking the course

Thank You
I want to take this means of thanking 

each and ev er> one of my friends and cus
tomers for the patronage given me while 
in the auto parts and service at Munday. I 
assure you this patronage was appreci
ated.

I have transferred to the Sharp Motor 
Company in Knox City, and I invite your 
continued patronage in my new location.

Hubert Hitt
Auto Carts and Service 

Sharp Motor ( o. Knox City, Texas

Craiiy iVanlfiC'MrT'ftay Escobar, 
Mrs.. Ferman Dowd, Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Coulston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Albright, Mrs. Bill Doss, 
Mrs. Albert Boyd, Mrs. Wesley 
Trainham, Mrs Norman Clark, 
Mrs. Jake Feemster and Mrs. 
Loran Patterson

Maurice Hughees has enrolled 
In Midwestern University for the 
summer term.

Mrs. Clarence Allen, Nancy and 
Mrs Gerald Brown, the former 
Linda Allen, visited with relatives 
here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs John Gray Whor- 
ton and John David of Lubbock 
visited with the Clifford Robei 
sons early last week John David 
n-mainrd for a longei visit.

Mr and Mrs Gene Gore and 
boys of Odessa visited recently In 
the home of her sister. Mi and 
Mrs.Bill Doss. The group visited 
in Houston for a few days.

Mrs Levoy Kinnibrugh aceom 
panied Mr and Mr* Kevil Coff
man and children of West Point 
to Gainesville last Thursday . The 
Coffmans were moving to their 
new home there

J. W. McMahan and Ik>n of 
Friona visited recently with Paul 
Weiss and did some fishing on 
Lake Kemp

Mrs. Bob Shawver o f Wichita 
Falls and Phyllis and Karen 
Bookout of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
visited over the week end with 
Mrs. Viola Sanders

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Boone 
and children of Lovlngton. New 
Mexico, visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Carlo Kuchan and Mrs 
Viola Sanders. Little Sherry re- 

I mained with her grandmother for 
a visit.

Visiting recently in the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Albright 
were Mr. and Mrs Milton Glenn 
and two children of Palestine. 
Texas

The Vera Home Demonstration 
Club mot at the home of Mrs 
Lola Scott last Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Wesley Trainham presided 
over the business meeting. Mrs 
Bobby Roberson, Mrs. Calvin 
Christian and Mrs. Sybil Archer 
were appointed to work on a 
Club song book It was decided 
to change the time of the meeting 
to 3 o'clock The commute report
ed $107 00 was raised on the Can
cer Drive. Miss S. E. Kinsey, the 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent, gave a very interesting 
demonstration on "Vegetables 
can be difficult". The hostesses, 
Mrs Lola Scott, Mrs. Bobby Rob
erson and Mrs Rube Richards, 
served a lovely refreshment plate 
to the following Mesdames Wes
ley Trainham Gaylan Scott. 
Clyde Beck. Allen McGaughey. 
Sam Shipman. Fred Wiles, J N. 
McGaughey, L  D Allen. James

nam iwiftST
Mr and Mrs. Lee Smalum wera 

In Auattn on Tuesday of last week 
to vialt their daughter. Mrs Bob 
Pyatt, and family

Mr. and Mrs Bill Dodd were 
in Crowell on Monday of last 
week with their son, Charles, who 
had a tonsillectomy.

Mr and Mrs Jackie Young 
visited relatives in Wichita Falls 
recently.

Guests In the home of Mrs 
Bertie Little page last week were 
Mr and Mrs Jack Shipman ami 
Linda, Ray Skidmore and Floyd 
Herndon, all of Houston. Mrs 
Littlepage returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mrs. Lacy Headrick and girls 
were In Mary Neal recently to 
visit their husband and father 
who Is employed there

Jonell Kilgore of Lubbock was 
a visitor with Mrs. Leo la Kilgore 
and other relatives here last 
week.

Guests in the home of Mrs Bud 
Welch and Willie Lois last week 
were Mr. and Mrs Joe Sc reaper 
of Haskell. Sgt. W G. Rutledge 
and family of Washington, D. C.; 
Mrs Edith Rutledge of Lubbock. 
Mrs Denton Green of Michigan 
ami Bill Rutledge and son of Vera 
E. K. Roher accompanied his son, 
E. K., Jr., and wife of San Marico 
to Bryan last week to visit rel
atives

Cora Bell Kuykendyle left for 
Galveston one day last week to

McGaughey Bill Feemster and 
Miss Kinsey The next Club meet
ing will be on Tuesday, June 12th 
at 3:00 p. m in the Vera School 
house The program will be on 
Civil defense and Mrs Golden of 
Wichita Fails will lie guest 
sj>eaker. Everyone Is Invited to at 
'end this important meeting.

Mr. and Mrs Tubby Horn and 
two daughters of Riverton. Wyo 
ming. are visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Lucile Couch of Munday and 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Couch and 
Patty.

Mr and Mrs George Hughes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gore 
and children were in Austin last 
Thursday and Friday on a sight 
seeing tour Sat unlay and Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. Gore and Mr and 
Mrs Quel Hughes visited in Dal
las.

Rev. S. A. Wolfe. Pastor of «he 
First Methodist church, has an 
nounced the opening of Daily 
Vacation Bible school which will 
begin next Monday at 2:30 in the 
afternoon All children are urge«! 
to attend

Mrs. Jim Roberson visited Tues 
day with Mrs Hazel Mullican in 
Munday.

.,. an order for

“cool sommte comer
yeS) Sir! We’ll install

PARAMOUNT^«
right away!

Two speed motors
M a

Model* to fit
f ü n f  n eed *

»»•they give "Twice as Much Cool Air”
vWfoh exclusive "No-Clog” filter screens — 
jereftp that actually eliminate doggipg 

[^eventing the accumulation 6t diftt,
, and mineral deposits — Paramount Air 
lets give "twice as much cool air."

Controlled Cooling, tool
N o w  another Paramount extra —  finger-tip

rQjt CQptrol! You have complete control of the 
6f cool air from zero to full capacity. Just 
thlnkl Cool air to suit your personal desire.

Come in! Let us show you the many 
idVttKages o f Paramount Air Coolers!

RESIDENTIAL, 

COMMERCIAL, 

INDUSTRIAL

MODELS ENGINEERED TO  

MEET THE DEMANDS OP 

WEST TEXAS SUMMERS 

jet us make a Free Surtey 
of your Cooling Seeds!

s i r — ■▼vestTexas Uti]CompanyUtilities

wherebv annual account-1 bllitv 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Headrick 

and son of Odessa visited her 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Jennings, 
and other relatives last week.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. L  A. Parker were Mr. and 
Mrs. Duyane Parker and family 
of Jonesburg. ark.; Mr. and Mrs 
Wilburn West and family o f La- 
mesa and Mr and Mrs. Connie 
Gray and family o f Morton.

Nanette Roberts. Mrs. J. F 
Draper and Mrs. Woodie Roberts, 
Chuck and Jan. all o f Goree. and 
Jim Wyland Draper of Lamesa 
were guests of Mr and Mrs W il
lard Kilgore and family last week 
end.

Sunday visitors o f Mr . and 
Mrs Brady Wampler and children 
were Mr and Mrs. Irvin Wampler 
and family and Mrs Minnie 
Wampler of Ralls. Cedi Wamp 
ler returned home with them for 

week’s visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown and 

Diane of Lubbock spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr and 
Mi-s. J. D Brown.

Mr. and Mrs Von Terry and 
Vicki o f Dumas spent a few days 
last week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Bert Marshall

Mr. and Mrs Edward Lee Kirk

of Drovidlne the funds Jtol 
week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Oliver Kirk.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Yancy and 
son of Wichita Falls visited Mrs. 
Grover Nunley and other re 
latives here last week end.

Mr. and Mia. Jackie Young and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Young visited relatives in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday and Monday.

Joe Gilbert of Los Angeles. 
Calif., spent Sunday with his 
brother. D. V. Gilbert and family

Mis* Omitene Barnett was a 
visitor in Seymour last Saturday.

L. J Johnson of Abilene spent 
the week end with his motli.'r, 
Mrs. Muriel Johnson, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Benham 
and family left for Denton last 
Monday for a visit with relatives 
and friends.

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
Myrtle Menizer last Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs. L. H. Melnzer and 
«laughter of Childress and Mr and 
Mrs B. L. Swaner and girls of 
Odessa. The Swaners plan to 
make their home In Benjamin for 
a while

Mr and Mrs. Von Terry were 
business visitors in Knox City last 
Monday morning.

High W A T S '
Mia. Mary Cam>ls of Gatesvllle 

is here for a visit with her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. GUI 
Wyatt.

Butch and Joey Bowley accom
panied Misses Peggy and Lorene 
Armstrong to Midland last Tues
day after a ten day visit with 
their grandparents, Mr and Mr*. 
A. E. Bowley and Mrs. T. H. Arm
strong. The Armstrong girls visit
ed their sisters, Mrs. Joe F. Bow 
ley and Mrs. BlUy J.. Lain In 
Midland.

----------------- X
Mrs. Gerald Sanderson and 

Jerri of Mg Spring visited her 
mother, Mrs. Oran Howard, and 
Mrs Howard several days this
week. A'

Mrs Billy Cammack and daugh 
ter. Cindy, of Lubbock visited her 
m«>ther, Mrs Litt Leamley, and 
other relatives here last week.

Capt. Billy Bouldln of Kings
ville spent the week end with his 
mother. Mrs. M. L. Wiggins and 
Mr Wiggins.

JtokettoA
-m
HEAL <JAR1

Father’s Day is Sunday, June 17, and you will want to remem

ber him with a suitable «-¡ft of love and appreciation. You can J 
find just the ri^ht «rift at The Fair Store.

Men’s Shirts
By Van Heusen. L«>ng and short sleeves, 

lots of beautiful patterns Wonderful Fath
er's Day giffts.

$ 2 . 9 5  to $ 5 .9 5

Men’s Shirts
Fruit-ofthe Loom Beautiful patterns. 

Short sleeves for summer comfort. All 
sizes, only—

$ 1 .9 8
ONE GROUP OF

Men’s Shirts
ONE GROUP OF

Airmen’s Shirts
Broken sizes. Values to $2.95. now— Father will be pleased with these. Priced at—

$ 1 . 6 9
Work (lothes

Will make an ideal gift.

We have the c lo thes  
that w o rk  wi th you

4 * ”  \ J r t i £

- ftf

$ 2 . 9 5  and $ 3 . 9 5
Men’s Pajamas

Famous Van Heusen brand. Beautiful patterns. 
Also shortie pajamas.

$ 3 .9 5

Men’s Dress Sox
Big assortment o f patterns to select from A gift 

that will please Dad —

5 9 c , 8 9 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0

Men’s Vests and Shorts
Holeproof nylon. The man in the family will 

enjoy these

$ 2 .9 5  each

/

M

r tic ß c ie s

Attica ~Fitted
W O R K  C L O T H E S

your ii*r»*i r«och with you

your ponit don l bind 
mu* r*» it««*

your thirl lot) won’t com« 
Oui

Whan you com« in to too M, you'll 
gat top raiv* on that» notionoHy 
fmatovt work cto» hr I

Men’s Summer Trousers
By Hagar These are "Wash ami w’ear takes 

work o ff Mother, too.

$ 6 . 9 5  to $ 9 . 9 5
Men’s Handkerchiefs

Big assortment, sold in singles or in beautiful 
gift boxes at—

$1.50
BIG ASSORTMENT OF

Dress Straw Hats
$ 1 .9 5 ,  $ 2 . 9 5  & $ 3 .9 5

The F A I R  Store
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . j Knox Prairie Philosopher, As You
• y i  y  v i r  ,  »  \ Might Expect, Is Figuring Out The
1  t l 0  1  imes W  ant AOS Angles On Tlie Soil Bank Proposition

"/ B A P T I S T S  B E L I E V E

NOTICE— Anyone having tioua 
M. buildings or apartment* 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you, aa well aa to those look 

tng for places to rent 42-tfr

FOR SALE 14 ft. self propelled 
John Deere combine. One 1953 
2-ton Dodge truck with 14 ft. 
grain bed and lift. One 1950 In
ternational truck, 14 ft. grain 
bed, all In A-l condition. One 4 
room frame house. Joe B. Rob
erta, phone 2596. 25-tic

RUTH BERRY—Worlds finest 
water tumps, sold and Installed 
by James W. Carden. Phone 
4431. 40 tfc

l @ @ k
rudrattal

FARM
LOANS

W E CAN—Supply yo u  with 
your veterinary supplies and  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital, 
Munday. 14-tfc

FOR V F IC IE N T —Wiring and 
servicing of electrical Irriga- 
ttan pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tic

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. 3-tfc

IRRIGATHON WELLS-driUed 
'  Phone 5831, Dickerson Well 
*■ Service, Munday, or 353-J, Has

kell, Collect. John Darnell, 
Haskell. 38-tfc.

CARPET—Sold either by the 
k  yard or installed. Up to 36 

months to pay. Win. Cameron 
A  Co. 16-tfc

YOUR RECORDS — Tor n ex t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times 25-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
you prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse.

10-tfc

A NEW SERVICE—We are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio and Television 
Service. 40-tfc

FINE WATCH—Repairing an. 
engraving. All work guaran 
teed. Watches timed on Watch 
Master machine. Dowdle Jewel
ry. 45-tf

FOR RENT—3room house with 
bath. Elmer Cude at Chevrolet 
house. 43-tfc

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Beni Estate

FOR RENT 6 r o o m  modern 
house, thro»1 large bedrooms, 
lots of closet s|>are, all built- 
in features. Phone 4451 O V 
Milstead 37 tfc

BARGAIN 16 seif cattle feeder 
with shed ty|*> roof. Wm Carne- 
on and Co. 41-tfc

FOR SALE G. I. Home now 
under construction, lick  your 
paper lino and etc. 2 % down 
payment plus closing coat. On 
BTOMta PropMty . llth  Ave Wm 
Cameron and Co. 41-tfc

FOR RENT Two bedroom frame 
house, on highway w e s t  of 
Methodist Church. J. Weldon 
Smith. 37 tfc

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

LETT US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement
Co., Knox City, TVxas. 14-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

EVERYBODY-Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42 50. 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

SEE US For picture framing. 
Many patterns of finshed pic
ture molding to choose from

George Beaty. 40 tfc

FOR SALE -7078 and Plainsman 
mllo seed Grown from certi
fied seed. $3.00 per 100 at barn 
C. V. Hackney. 33 tic

FOR RENT—Three large room 
apartment, all built In features, 
hardwood floor, lots of closets. 
O. V. Milstead. 40-lfc

NOTICE law n mower sharp
ening on a new Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. All 
work guaranteed. O. V. Mil
stead Welding and Blacksmith 
Shop. Phone 4451. 40dfc

Editor's note: The Knox Prai 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek, as 
might be expected, is hard at ' 
work trying to figure out the 
angles on the soil bank, his letter ; 
this week reveals

Dear editar:
Now that Congiess has passed 

and the President has signet! the 
Soil Bank bill. I have been giving 
considerable though! to how I can 
put it into effect this year. After 
all. if Congress is going to the 
trouble of offering me help, the 
least I can do is figure out a way 
to accept it without stalling 
around.

As I understand it, the Soil 
Bank is now in effect, for this 
year, if I can meet the require 
merits, and I aim to try, because 
since I suppose It'll be in effect 
not only next year but several 
years to come, anybody who 
misses out on this year lias Just 
missed that portion forever, and 
it's not Congress intention, or 
mine either, to miss out on any
thing as pleasant as getting paid 
for staying o ff my cultivator.

But what I  can decide not to 
plant this year is a problem How 
ever, I ’ve been thinking. In view 
of the fact It would suit Washing 
ton mighty well to get rid of 
some of that money this year, 
since all you have to do to qualify 
is to decline to plant a given 
number o f acres this year, I have 
decided not to plant any Kali cot 
ton this year. 1 will be glad to 
sign up on Septemtier 1 not to 
plant a stalk of that stuff this 
fall, and I figure if Washington 
Is on the ball I  should get my

/, VN
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MAN HAS A 
BASIC NEED

J. A.

check before Christman maybe
even before the election in Nov

NEW MATTRI3SEJ—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

<RAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbach 
er Implement Oo, Knox City.

14-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay. 

Cameron & Co. 19-tfc

SEE MUNCIE
I f  you wanta buy a house I 
gottum. R. M. Almanrode, 

^ >ne 6221. 45-2ti

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R — 
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In.) Munday 
Times. 43-tfc

NOTICE—Will the parties who
borrowed our linoleum roller 
hand sprayer, furniture clamp, 
please return. Wm. Cameron 
& Co., Munday. 44-tfc

FOR SALE—Furnished house on 
Lake Kemp. Two rooms and 
sleeping porch. Mrs. A M. Sear 
cy, phone 2226. 44-tic

FOR SALE 2 small farms, close 
to Munday; 2 good irrigated 
farms; several good tight land 
farms. Contact W. E. (Salty) 
Blankinship. Goree or Gene 
Culver, Seymour. 45-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK -New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun 
day Times. 3-tfc

FOR RENT—3 bedroom brick i 
home. West of M e t h o d i s t !  
Church. J. Weldon Smith. 36-tfcj

FOR SALE -  Registered Berk J 
shire pigs, weaning size Ken I 
neth Searcey, Hefner. 45-2tp

NOTICE — Beautiful upholstery 
materials in stock. Velours, fri
ezes and tapestry. Greatly re
duced. Close out. Peddy Uphols
tery. 44-3tc

FOR SALE At a bargain John 
Deere "D " Tractor. Dwight
K*-y i:> ft

FOR SALE A K. C. registered 
English bulldog pups. Phone 
3911. Munday. Texas. ltp

HAS OPERATION
Mrs. P C. Phillips underwent

surgery at the General Hospital 
In Wichita Falls last Friday. She 
is reported to be getting along 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borden 
and son of Midland visited rel
atives here over the week end.

Lavell BUbrey of Andrews is 
visiting relatives here and with 
his father, J II. Bilbrey, in Goree 
this week. t j f

See Us F o r . . .
Fishing tackle, lawn mowers 

anil garden tools, small ap
pliances, ABU washing ma 
chines, yard swings for the 
kiddies, good stock of boita 
and nut».

White’s
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

ember
Of course, if Washington smells 

a rat in this deal, I have some 
other crops which ain't doing so 
well right now, in fact they could 
be turned back to grass like the 
Soil Bank stipulates merely by 
throwing my hoe away, and I 
would like to get those acres in 
at least It ’s true I’ve already 
been to some expense in getting 
the crops up, but I figure this 
is a give and take proposition, 
and I ’ll make a sacrifice if Wash
ington will make a bigger one.

Another thing I'd like to find 
out about the program is the pos
sibility of borrowing acres from 
your neighbors Say a man has 
some extra energtic neighbor who 
doesn't want to put any of his 
land in the Soil Rank Since the 
purpose of the bill is to reduce 
the surplus by reducing the acre
age. could I borrow his allotment 
and transfer it to my farm-’ I 
figure if  1 could get enough 
borrowed acres. 1 could put my 
whole farm In the Soil Bank, and 
give not only my farm a rest but 
me and my equipment too

After all. Washington ought to 
be willing to lean over backwards 
a little if I'm willing to sit down 
altogether.

Your faithfully.
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Spann 
and sons of Foss. Okla., visited 
relatives here last Friday Mrs. 
Spann and sons remained for a 
longer visit

Mrs S A. Bowdrti and Mrs 
Oscar Spann visited relatives in 

| Rising Star over the week end

A young lady 
who complained 
that she was wor
ried. sleepless and 
miserable asked 
a Baptist pastor 

for help. She was not physically 
ill. nor did she have low moral 
Standards.

The pastor could have pre
scribed s large dose of “ positive 
thinking” and regular spiritual 
exercises, such as “ thinking only 
good thoughts.” with the assur
ance that soon all would be well. 
But he knew her problem was 
deeper She was out of fellow
ship with God.

He explained that the Bible 
reveals this common ailment. It 
says. ’’For all have sinned, and 
come short of the glory of God" 
(Romans 3:23). He pointed out 
various terms in the Bible which 
describe the man who is not in 
fellowship with God. He is said 
to be a sinner," ‘ condemned,"

When God looks st people
he sees more than man can see. 
He sees each person crested in 
the image of God, but helpless 
and hopeless because of his sin. 
God’s v -w is expressed in the 
words vi Jesus. “I said there
fore un you, that ye shall die 
in your t> is: for if ye believe 
not that 1 am he, ye shall die in 
your sins” (John 8:24).

"Jesus Christ, who is God’s 
Son and at the same time our 
Saviour and friend, fully under
stood that ws have this faulty 
nature,” the pastor told the 
w irried young lady. "He knew 

all man, Aad 
needed not that 
any should testify 
of man: for he 
knew what was 
in man" ( John 

2:24-25). "When we see our
selves t God sees us," the min
ister ntinued, “we see that we 

v. : Icmned alreadyw uc a — ------ H r,, learned already. But we
“without s^cnvth“ ‘• u n g o d ly ^ k  that Tknst <£ed for u f
an cncm\ of G> ■ —  -  gau . restore Us into full fel-

“All persons arc not equally ^
•wicked.’ but all are equally lost 
in their sin and need a Saviour 
to return them to God.

“ Both t h e  
hardened crim
inal who kidnaps 
a baby and a 
boy who steals 
marbles should 

feci like King David when he 
prayed. ’Wash me thoroughly 
from mine iniquity, and cleanse 
me from my sin. For I ac
knowledge my transgressions: 
and my sin is ever beiore me’ 
(Psalm 51.2-3)."

low with God. The way out 
for y nd for the whole wor^d 
is to rpt Christ’s offer to 
restore \^ur lost fellowship with
God. To do this, you must 
trust Christ completely. ’Neither 
is there salvation in any other: 
for there is none other name 
under heaven given among men, 
whereby wc must be saved1 
(Acts 4:12).*

The young lady surrendered 
herself to Christ and enjoys fel
lowship with God everyday. 
Do you enjoy this same fellow
ship?

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avenue 

Munday, Texas

FIRST METHODIST CHI HUH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship —  10:55 a. m
Evening Worship--------7:30 p m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

sh ip ................. -—  6:00 p m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_______ 7 p m .
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday---------- 8 p m
W. S. C. S Monday ...........3 p m.
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday____7:30 p. m.
Official Board M<-etings,

Third Monday ........... — 8 p m.
Methodist Men, First

Tu esday............ ...  7:30 p. m
J A Michaels. Pastor

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABIJC.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Mund»), Th m

N O T I C E
My office is now’ locate«! on 

the second floor above Eiland’s 
Drug Store.

Travis Lee
Phone 4791

Pillillr Accountant — Uotton

FIRST BAIT1ST UHURUII
Robert H Lloyd, Pastor

Sunday School ------9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a. m.
Training Union ------7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship-----8:00 p. m.
Mid week Service.

Wednesday .  7:30 p. m.
Brothcrhofxl,

1st Tuesday ---------7:30 p. m

ASSEMBLY OT GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

:4bniiay School ------10:00 a. m
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service___7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Wednesday and

Saturday____________ 7:00 p
A C. Enriquez, Pastor 

Phone 2971

S'ÓmT ABOVE The ÍTOBW
• . l . ’ -'T”- ’ ■ ».-*• a - / 4fBi

ThS iü f’ K  V «  0* OB ' y* 
.SO 'S Ji. 40 DUB COSÍO.A’ OS

*K>C
ABOUND —. m  
AlAO ABOUmOETh B> OBtSr * 

__fC t* . j  s

m.

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 3 Years to Pay!
/ #

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services
Bible Study . .. 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship . 10:45 a. m
Eve Bible Study 6:15 p. m. 
Eve. Worship —  7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible S tudy_____— 7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study .  9:00 a. m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m ..........KRDC

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City Texas 
Sunday School . . 10:00 a. m. 
I Teaching _ 11:00 a m
( Y r  6:30 p m.
Vespers____________ _ 7:30 p m.
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of Love "
R B. llanna. Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching____________11:00 a. m
Training Union . _ 6:15 p. m.
Preaching_____________7:15 p. m

W. M. S. meet* Monday after 
noons at 2:30.

Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C R Mathis. Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching_________  11:00 a. m.
B T  S 6:30 p. m.
Preaching_____________ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed-

night 7:30 p. xn.
Carl Campbell. Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:

FARMERS COOP. GIN-

KING'S CLEANERS 

TIIE MUNDAY TIMES 

El LAN IPS DRUG STORE 

PAYMASTER GIN 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ATKEISON’S FOCHI STORE 

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO 

MOORHOUSE INs AGENCY

I HOST CHEVROLET CO.

•I C. HARPHAM. INNI'RANCE

REID’S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

WEINERT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Weinert, Texas
Sunday School_____10:00 a m.
Morning W orship__ _ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Service*______6:00 p m
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p m 
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday________  7 00 p. m
Preaching Service______
Rev and Mr* James I Ay ton 

Pastor*

FIRST METHODIST CHI HUH
Goree. Texas

Sunday .School________10:00 a. m
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a. m
Youth M eeting________6.30 p m
Evening W orsh ip___ 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday--------------- 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men Last 

Monday ---------------   7:30 p. m.
Walter C. Hadley, Pastor

G lI.I.KspIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday Sch«»ol _____ 10:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a .m.

6:00 p. m.
Serv. Wetlnesday _ _ 7:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 

HOLY DAYS 
7:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.
Knox City: 10:30 a. m. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian in Action KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a. m. 
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mes
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.
Pastor

Rev. Manuel Vasquez, O. S. B.
Asst Pastor

BETH1JCHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Servi«?es:
Bible S tu dy______10:00 a. m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Eve W orsh ip_____   6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sun«lay School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship   11:00 a. m.
Eve. Service________ 7:30 p ra.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv._____7:80 p. m.
Saturday: Young 

People’s Serv.______7 :30 p  m.
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Notes From Knox 
Farms. Ranches

By W J. Bryan, Hum County 
Agent

Fanners are hearing a lot about
hybrid grain sorghums this year, 
and are wondering what they can 
expect from them. In order to 
see what hybrid will do in Knox 
County, l  secured enough seed to 
plant sixteen one-acre plots over 
the county, and everyone will 
have a chance to see them grow 
this summer

Africa is believed to be the na 
live home of sorghum, but it lias 
been cultivated since ancient 
times in the Middle East, India, 
China and Manchuria. Sorghum 
was first Introduced into the Am
ericas with the slave trade when 
grain was brought along as food 
The first sweet sorghum mtro- 
duced came from China in 1851, 
and was called Chinese Amber, 
Uany other present day forage 
varitles came from Natal, South 
Africa. White and Red Kafir also 
came from Natal. Several other 
van tics were introduced from 
Eqypt. .

Sorghum, as introduced to this 
country, was a long season, high 
temperature crop. Subsequent 
work by experiment station pci 
son ne 1 shortened the growing 
time requirement, so that now 
sorghum is grown widely In 
South Dakota and the higher al- 
tit due* of Colorado where early 
trust is always a hazard.

The last big step In sorghum 
improvement is that of producing 
hybrids Until male sterility in 
sorghums was discovered, hybrids 
were not practical. A hybrid 1» 
produced through crossing a male 
sterile female of one strain with 
a pollen producing male of an 
ather The result Is a hybrid, the 
seed thaf the farmer plants.

Experiment station tests have 
shown that hybrids will outyicld 
common sorghums by as much 
as 3071 or more Hybrid seed 
should be available for all farm 
ers next year.

We have six different hybr1 
growing In the county thi^ year 
with each o f the sixteen fanners 
having one or more varities

The hybrids can be observed at 
Herbert Partridge. Sunset; Ted 
Russell. Vera; George Nix, Go
me. B. B. Bowden, Munday; 
Arnold Navrattl. Gilliland: Shorty 
Kuehler Rhineland, and J. B. 
Rcmau. Munday; League Ranch, 
Benjamin: Gaylon Scott. Vera; J 
C McGee. Knox City. B M Farm 
er. Knox City; Joe Butler |f«.f 
■ r i . Clyde j  lack nr y, Monday: 
Cheste: Bowden Munday . Doris 
Dickerson. Munday anil Howard 
Barnett. Benjamin;

Too Late to Classify

Propositions In—
(Continued from Page One)

power to levy taxes and issue 
oonds as provided by the bill. 
Even though the bill has been 
asset! by the legislature each dis

trict must vote itse^t under the 
law Preposition No. 2, is whether 
the Goree IS1> shall la* authorized 
and empowered to levy an annual 
ad valorem tux at a rate not ex 
-ceding $1.50 on the $100.00 asses 
-ed valuation of taxable property 
tot the maintenance of the public 
tree schools therein provided by 
Senate Mill Ut>, (Although the 
wording in this proposition has to 
In* $1 50. in the case of Goree hav
ing a debt ratio of over 9‘/c of 
its assessed valuation if the bonds 
are voted, it can only levy a tax 
not exceeding $1.20 and according 
to the Board of Trustees it is felt 
i hat the District will be able to 
, ot by on approximately $1(0 
depending on the number of 
teachers it will have to employ.

Proposition No. 3. Shall the 
Hoard of Trustees of the Goree 
ISD be authorized and empowered 
to issue bonds of the said dist
rict, pursuant lo the authority of 
Senate Bill 116, in the amount of 
$123,000.00 to build the proposed 
elementary' classroom, cafeteria 
and to make necessary improve
ments to the present buildings 
The bond Issue is the main pur
pose for the election, the Board 
explained

Who Can Vote; In Election 
No. 1. only those who are resident 
qualified voters, who own pro
perty In the Goree ISD who have 
rendered It for taxation and It is 
listed on the tax rolls, and who 
have either a poll tax receipt or 
are exempt.

Election No. 2, The ballot for 
this Election is pink and there is 
>nly one proposition and that is 
whether the District shall adopt 
the provisions of Senate Bill 116, 
Those who can vote are all per
sons who are qualified voters of 
the District holding a current poll 
tav receipt or who are exempt.. 
Ownership of taxable property 
not required.

Election No. 3, The ballot 
for this election will lx* printed 
on blue paper, and the proposition 
is the same as that in Election 
No. 2. which is whether the Dist
rict shall adopt the provisions of 
Senate Bill 116. Who Can Vote 
None but qualified resident voters 
■f the District who own property 

that is duly renedered on the tax 
rolls of either Knox. Haskell or 
Throckmorton counties shall l»* 
allowed to vote In this election

A -ompie majority will carry" 
the election and it should be em 
phasized that If a voter is for 
i be bond issue he should vote 
•"For" the different propositions 
in each election in which he Is 
qualified to vote If not. he should 
bote ‘'Against'*, all propositions.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Weeks re
turned Monday night from a 
month’s visit in Georgia and
Tennessee. They went at this time
lo attend a homecoming near
KUJoy, Ga., and also visited In 
South Georgia and the St Sal 
mons Islands

Mr. and Mrs Flank Russell 
and grandson, Van Harris, have 
Just returned from a week » v i a 
tion in Carlsbad, N. M. While 
there they toured the Carlsbad 
Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauioiru* Black 
lock spent the week end in Rul
doso, N. M.

Mrs Clarise Mitchell and Ann
ette were visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Tuesday. They visited with 
Mrs James Dixon in Seymour on 
their way home.

Mis. Walter Harris, who has 
been visiting in Fort Stockton | 
with her daughter and family for 
the past month, returned to her 
home here over the week end.

Miss Jo Ann Duke of Wichita 
Falls • spenning her vacation 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs A B. Warren, and other 
reTrdivos

Mr and Mrs. I>. E. Whitwoith 
were visitors in Lawton. Okie, 
last Surulay.

Mr and Mrs. Sargent Love 
wen» business visitors In Ada. 
Okla . last Monday.

Mi and Mrs. Deoil Martin d 
Abilene visited hei mother, Mrs 
Freddie Mororw, last Thursday.

FOR RENT 
bouse C. C

2 bedroom modern
. Jones, phone 6f*62 
* * -  * 1*P.

L 0 (’ A L S
FOR SALE Four beautiful re 

gtstered Chihuahua male pup 
yiew, Small size. 7 weeks old. 
One tiny white one. one three 
months old Mrs Dora Cook 
WOK V  Ave G. Haskell. Texas 

»ne 107 4K-2tp

Mis J C ILrpham an.I Cu» I re 
md Jan IV* <l! *ion \ sited Mrs
'larphan m ' *er and other rel
atives in Brwvtt mod «-veial days
•his wo*-k» .

FOR RENT One. two and three 
bsdrootr. apartments furnished 
with stove and refrigerator 
Local Housing Unit. Phone 
«781 or 5K61 46-ltc

FOR SAiLE Three bedroom 
modern house Also have JtriJ»' 
foot house in Goree to be 
moved Cliff Moorman, route 
•ne. Goree Hr

Mr .nd M. * E I I  Vlonte of 
Rail- h r«igh f Marsha and Gray 
Moore, home lost Saturday and 
remained for a week end visit 
wi'b Mr ami Mrs Varney Moore

Mr* Noralene Willoughby and 
• r- left Wed nos. lay for a few 

days visit with relatives in Wal
ters, (Ik la

Punk Medford of Grand ITalrie 
spent the week end with his par 

t nts Mi ami Mrs H A Medford

L*nda Grisham Is visiting re!-1 
¿•fives in Floydada this week. |

< \KI»s OF THANKS
I want to try and thank all 

o f the doctors and nurses at the 
Knox City Hospital for being so 
nice to me during my stay in the 
hospital I appreciate each of one 
of you who came in and visited 
with me.. I f  illness should ever 
come your way, I hope everyone 
will Is- just as nice and kind to 
y in  I also want to thank every-1| 
one w ho sent cards. They were I

■
Miss Billie Bel. i id  1 tv J"

DON"! GET . . .

A “ Hot Foot!”
KEEP < OOI IN . . .

✓

( W f t

C s K tm b
Pictured below are two o f our . 

new styles, just arrived. Many i 
others to select from.

*p a t e tn e i (£ ó iie $ c

B0STITCH Personal Stapler
Heller Nkdtrr < ushhuved flurry 

n.-itural raffia straw sandal.

S ' machines in 1 

A Desk Fastener 
A Hand Stapler 
A Tacker

Every Student should have one
to • • -  ATTACH PAPfRS SECURILY;

-FASTEN  BOOK COVERINGS;
-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S EA L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Buotitth for years of use. A  really good 
Stapler, for only • 2 .95

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Iti-Iter -skelter Persian «'loth 
pinup. Medium .u>d narrow

$6.95
kemletz and Carl

HAMA PF \( II

PRESERVES

DUR \\i> ( AND IED

3-20 oz. SI.00
STURGEON BAI RED TART

CHERRIES 2 Tall Cans 33c

2- No. 2V2 CANS

Sweet Potatoes
AUSTEN

REEF STEW

b u n t e  c h a s e  a s s o r t e d

CANDIES

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

U 2 lb. ('an 39c 

Ib/pkg. 19c 

25 lb. Pillowcase .SI.79

PETEK PAN

PE A N U T  BUTTER

WII>ON B.AKKKITK

SHORTENING

ZEE .ASSORTED
N A PK IN S

RETI Y (  ROC KER CHOCOLATE M ALT FROSTING A N D

Cake M ix Deal
IJURl M I N N A

SAUSAGE

STARKIST GREEN LAREL

hi  NEKS \ El l.OW

2 ( ans 33c CREAM CORN

33c
12 oz.. 35c 

3 1b. Tin 79c

2 pkffs. 25c 

EACH

39c
2 Cans 29c

Tuna 3 cans $1. 0 0
I I IO I  IB I/ 1

OLEO
KRAFT

2 lbs. 35c M IRACLE W H IP Pt. 33c

IM PERIAI BROW N OR POW ERED
iS u g ar

I lot III

I U X Full Qt. Can (i9c
FRESH COUNTRY’

EGGS

35c
Doz. 35c

Fresh Fruits and Vegtables
I ICI ' l l  4 ALII .

S I RAW RERRIES Pt.. 35c
FR E M I TEXAS B A N A N A

SQUASH lb. 6c

N E W  CROP TEXAS YELLOW

Onions 3 lbs
FKFsti TEXAS

R L \CKEYES

BEsp.AKT FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

lb. 10c

2 ( ans 33<*

C AME. St NKIST

LEMONS

KEITH FROZEN FROZEN

W HOLE OKRA

lb. 12%c 

2 pkffs. 35c

Fresh Quality Meats
s u o  r TRAPAIv

BACON
U. S. 1.001» BEEF FAM ILY STYLE

lb. 35c .STEAK lb. 49c

I RESI I DRESSED A N D  D R A W N -W H O LE  OR CUT UP

IIIF ry
I S g o o d  b e e f  rib

ROAST
BOUDEN* FAMILY PAR

lb. 23c M ELLORINE

39c
Vï  Gal. 49c

Atkeison s Food Store


